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(Editor's Note: The following
fs the first dispatchfrom Larry
Allen. Pulitzer prise-winni-

AssociatedFretswar correspon-
dent, bow free after 20 months
In Italian and German prison
camps. Allen won the Fulltaer
prize in 1042 for his stories with
the British Mediterraneanfleet,
lie was captured- - when he ac-

companied a British commando
raid on Tobruk in Libya on
Sept. 13, 1942.)

By LARRY ALLEN
r ABOARD THE GMPSHOLM

AT BARCELONA, May 18 UP)

Nail Germany,
apparently ex-pectl- mmthe Al-

lies to smash
through the At-
lantic wall de-
fenses, is con-cent- ra

ting on
completion of a

e c o n d great
system of forti-
fications deep in
France, and has
told her soldiers lorry AlUn .
that the line must be held "until
the last man."

As our invasion ncars, Ger-
many's vast network of communl--

Is
By SPENCERMOOSA

CHUNGKING May 18 (ff)
Smashing attacks by American
and Chinese airmen against.mile-lon- g

columns of Japanese Infan-
try and cavalry southwestof Loy-
ang In Honan province were an-

nounced by the Chinese high
commandtoday, and Chinese dis-
patchessaid the enemyspearhead

BoardVotes Bonus
To Local

Teachers In the Big Spring .

school system were voted salary
bonusesup to $54 for their year's
work as the result of a prolonged
board sessionWednesdayevening.

At the sametime the board left
the way open for distribution of
any surplus accumulation, from
Juneto the end of the fiscal year,
Aug. 31 by saying in a resolution
addressed to teachers that the

Russian,Poland

Differences

May Be Righted
WASHINGTON, May 18 UP)

Russiaand Poland appearedtoday
to havemade a small but hopeful
start on patching up their differ-
ences.

As a result responsible diplo-
matic quarters here are more op-
timistic about closing this breach
in the United Nations than at any
time In the past three months.

The immediate cause of this
optimism was a resolution of the
Polish national council in London
yesterday asking that the position
of successorto the president be
separatedfrom that of commander
In chief of the armed forces.

Should President Wladyslaw
Itaczkiewlcz heed this advice he
would have simply to appoint
someoneother than General
lmlerz Sosnkowski, the comman-
der In chief, as his successor.

The Russianshave objected vig-
orously to Sosnkowfkl becauseol
his allcg'd antl-Sjv-kt record and
probably would bz more willing
to do businesswltii a Polish gov-
ernment in which he had no part,
even though he remainedas com-
mander in chief.

Other governmental changes
are expecied to bn recommended
by the council. These changes
mty result in creating a regime of
men generally more acceptableto
R'ofcow.

On the Rusrlan side,diptcmsls
here attacn scrro Importance to
the Moscow visit of Father Orle-nans-

the American Catholic
priest of Polish ancestry, and
Prof. Oskar Lange, University of
Chicago economist.

One interpretation placed on
the activities of these two is Wat
Orlemanskl was chosen by the
Russiansto convey to the world
word of a desire to get on peace-
ably with the Catholic church,
especially In Poland.

Langu, according to this view,
posslbiy was selected to express
Moscow's ideas about' a friendly
comprom;e with Poland on the
political level.

SpringDaily Herald
Nazi Communications
Unharmed,Allen Finds

cations still Is largely Intact des-
pite heavy Allied bombings.

Her great railroad terminals in
all sections of the country and
through the eastern part of
France constantly are crowded
with thmuanrli nf Irnnm mnvlntf

NipColumnSurprised,
Airdrome Captured

Teachers

Big

between the western and eastern
fronts.

I have just come out of Ger-
many Into the clearair of freedom
after eight months as a prisoner
of war in concentration camps,
cellars,and dungeonsof the great-
er reich this after nenrilnff a
year in Italian prisoner camp-s-
ana enrouie I saw in detail how
smoothly and efficiently the Ger-
man communications system Is
working.

In all the heavily-tombe- d

cities there k .considerable
destruction of factory1,areasand
residential districts, but all the
way from the Polish corridor
to Marseille I didn't seea single
railroad station destroyed or
even seriously damaged.
I passed thraugh Poznan, Gor-llt- r,

Dresden, Munich, Stuttgart.
Karlsruhe, and other points, and
at some of them I was told that
as many as 52 passenger trains
roll through the stations every 24
hours.

threatened the tunlnilnn nf the
city had been blunted.

More than 200 Japanese
trucks, armored cars and tanks
were destroyed 40 miles south
of Loyang in one attack, the
announcementsaid.
A Chinese pincers north and

south of the Burma road west of
the Sadwecn river in southwes--

matter would be reopened In
August.

The bonus payment, basedon
the rate of 16 per month for ev-
ery teacher la good standing
finishing out the teaching ses-
sion but not to exceed 154 to
any one Individual, was calculat-
ed to exhaustmost of a current
surplus figured from 14.500 to
S5.000. It Is possible, however,
that more funds will be accumu-
lated betweenthe end of school
and the end of the fiscal year.
By its action, the board indi-

cated that if more surplus funds
accrue during the summer as
hoped, t will be applied in part
to bolstering tha rpmilur 1rv
level next school year.

In teachers (subject
to assignment) and not setting
salariespending a "determination
of the state apportionment and
action by the board of equaliza-
tion in setting property values,"
the board clearly Anticipated that
more stringent means than dis-
tribution on a small surplus would
be employedIn an effort to raise
the general level of teacher sal-
aries in Big Spring.

The board sessiea Involved
suchdetaileddiscussionof finan-
cial problemsof the Instructional
staff that It lasted until almost
midnight. It was the consensus
of board members that the
physical properties of the plant
be operatedas economicallyas
possibleso as to leave the maxi-
mum amount to be applied on
salaries.
Summer school teacherselected

by the board are Reta Debenport,
Mrs. Lynette McElhannon, Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen and Letha Amer-so-n.

Wayne Matthewsand Lorena
Hugglns were named as extra or
alternate teachers.

Reelected as teachers for the
1044-4-3 sessionwere:

High school- -J. Askew Coffey,
Mrs. Hazel Pearce, Letha Amer-so-n,

Mrs. Lavada Brownrigg, Mrs.
Mar Bumpass,Dannie W. Con-le- y,

Agnes Currie, Reta R. Deben-
port, John L. Dlbrell, Jr., Mrs.
Thurraan Gentry, Eugenia Ann
Gcon. Martha Ann Hardin?. Mr.
Myrtle L. Hatfield. Lorena Hug
glns, Mrs. A. C. Kloven. Martha
Macomber. Wavna E. Matthew.
Mrs. D. L. McAdama. L. lone Mc--
Allster, Juanita Mavis McCarty,
Mrs. Lvnette McFlhinrmn V K
(Pat) Murphy, Clara R. Pool, Mar-
guerite Schwarzenbach. Lillian
SWck. Fern Allene Smith, Kath-ry-n

Varner, Marguerltte K. Wood
ana same Eue xoung.

Elehth srade Mr. Nina w
Curry, Mrs. Marie Frost, Louise
McDonald. Katheryn Lee Molloy,
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,Lilla Gladlse
Rowe. Clara Secreat and Ruth
Thomas,

Central Ward . Lowell Dean
(See TEACMM, Pg. 1. Cri. 1)

(A large part of Allen's route
was across southern and eastern
Germany where Allied bombings
havenot been as severeas in oth-
er Darts. The remainder of the
route to Francewas acrosj the up-
per Rhinelandwhere aulck reDalra
may havebeenmade.)

(The main Uriels of Allied
bombings la the eastern Ger-
man cities which Alien men-
tions have been factoriesrather
than railroads. Chief Allied
blows against communications
have been In northwesternGer-
many).
The German communications

system, If anything, appeared to
be better orsanlzed now than
when I saw it eight months ago.
However, I didn't see the Berlin
area.
- One of the reich's greateit ter-
minals for the movementof troops
to the easternfront is the city of
Poznan. It has beenraided sever-
al times by American bombers
and aircraft factories have been
destroyed but there was not a
pane of glass out of the rallmud
station or a single line of trackage
mown, up.

Germany has 12.000.000 for--

(See ALLEN, Pg. 4, Col. 3)

tern Yunnan province was devalr - i.t .. .. .
uyius, wiuj uie ininese seizing
strategic, Hpinaw Pass (15 mile
east or Lungllng on the Burma
road which runs to the north) and
capturing Chlaotou, an important
supply point on the Shwell river
33 i miles above Tengchung, im-
portant Japanese base north of
the Burma road.

Lt Gen. Joseph W. Stllwell's
headquarters said American
fighter bombers had subjected
targets in the Mengtaarea to con-
tinual daylight pounding and that
P-4-0 warhawks gave direct aid to
the thrust by 20,000 Chinese
troops who are smashingforward
In a westward drive aimed at a
Junction with Stllwell's ground
forces In northern Burma.

Far to the northeast In Honan
province, Chinese field dispatch-
es said a Japanese spearhead
thrusting westward from Loyang
below the Lunghai railroad had
been halted, and then forced to
give ground.

SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD-
QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon,
May 18 CP) In a surprise at-
tack climaxing a spectacular
forced march over rugged ter-
rain, American and Chines
forces yesterday captured the
Myitkylna airdrome and now
are besieging Myitkylna City,
major Japanesebase la north-
ern Burma, Allied headquar-
ters announcedtoday.
Capture of Myitkylna is essen-

tial to the success of I.t nm
JosephW. Stllwell's drive to link
ins new Ledo highway with the
old Burma road, thus opening a
direct overland suddIv routs in
to China. It appearedlikely that
oiyiixyina would fall into his
hands before tha mmlnir mon-
soon seasonbogs down major op-
erations.

Brig. Gen. Frank D. Merrill's
jungle-wis-e American Maraud--.
ers played n Important role ia
the capture of Myitkyia air-
drome, a feat which probably
will take its place ia history as
an eple of the war la the Aslat-l- o

theater.
Myitkylna Is one of the two

main Jabanesebases in northern
Burma and one of the immediate
major objectives of tllwell's of-
fensive.

Mogaunff. the enemv'i nther
principal basein northern Burma,
situated aoout 40 miles West and
slightly south of Myitkylna; is
menacedby a second tllwell col-
umn moving down from the north
along the Mogaung valley.

Henry Missed Guess,
lut He's Regretful

DETROIT, May 18 UtV-Hen- ry

Ford. Who Said in ratarrlaVktmA
interview with the Atlanta Consti-
tution on March IB ihtt tu i- -
lleved the war would be ever ia
two meatus, said today:

"I bad information at that time
that led me to believe the war
would or could be over within two
uuuuw. i am lorry, as a lot or
other people must be. that lt ua.
not over.

He made no further comment.

DRIVING CHARGE FILED
Harry Allen Moore vi, lurui

with driving while intoxicated ia
a complaint filed Wednesday lacounty court. He did not
formal plea, but asked that bond
oa set. lie, potted fMO bond
Thursday

f

Gustav Li
Exist, Cassino
Dies Predicts
CIO To Become

US Rid Party
Retiring Solon Says
His Investigations
"Most Important"

JASPER.Mav 18 rAPl
Rep. Martin Dies (D-Tex- ),

chairmanof the house com
mit t e e investleatine un--
American activities, 8aid here
today that "it will become
obvious to the people that
the Congress of Industrial
Organizations will become
the communist partv of
America."

In a telephone interview, Dies,
who recently withdrew from the
race for the democratic nomina-
tion for congressmanfrom this
East Texasdistrict, was asked
what place in history his com-
mittee would take.

"It will go down in history as
one of the most Important lnves
tlgatlons ever conducted by con-
gress," Dies said. 'The hundreds
of reports compiled by the com-
mittee will form the foundation
of future inquiries and future
prosecutions. During our inves-
tigations there was so much con-
troversy, there was sn much r.
ploslveness,so much bitterness,
so much dynamite that the Ameri-
can people were divided Into two
EroUDS one. those whn nnnrnnl
us and would give no credit, and
the other, the strong partisan
group.

"Actually the committee was
two or three years aheadof Its
times. Postwar conditions, the
growing importance of Russia,
the dictatorship of Stalin, and
,the fact that the CIO Is la the
hands of. the communist group,
when Russiamakesher change,
lt will be obvious to the people
that the CIO will be the com--'

munlst party of America. Wha
Russia changes,the CIO will
traU.
"All that and the growing racial

antagonismsand the processesof
reaction now setting In, will not
only Justify the committee, but
will causepeople to go back and
read our reports."

Dies, who said ill health and a
desire to resume private practise
of law prompted him to announce
his forthcoming retirement from
congress,is resting here on his
1,000-ac- re farm, with Mrs. Dies
and the youngest of their three
sons. He said he was having
"considerable trouble" with his
throat

Arnold Defends

Women As Pilots
WASHINGTON, May IB UP)

Stoutly defending the women's
ferrying oilot nroeram (WanV
General Henry H. ArnoM said to--
day that women should be re--
talned at rtlarie ferrvlnff 1oh tn

1 save manpower.
Many of the approximately 12,-0-00

male civilian instructors or
crmy pilots, some with consider-
able flying experience,have pro-
tested against the emphasis on
the Wasps, but Arnold in testl
mony before an investigating
housecivil, servicecommittee said
every opportunity vas being giv-
en the civilian Instructors to quali-
fy for army flying commissions.

Chairman Ramspeck said
the cticf of the atmy air forces
told the committee's executive
session,that S0O to 600 women ire
alreadV feirvlnff nntni tn Wm
1 )bsi a sunllax number Is in train
ing

Br The AssociatedPress
WASHINGTON. May 18 (P)

Strong demandsfor enactmentof
"work or fight" legislation came
today from three high-rankin- g

officials in the wake of the De-
troit foreman's strike.

iub uu, uuucraecrciaxy m
War Patterson, Acting Navy Sec--
reiary rorresiai ana war I'roauc--
A, . . .. . ...--- ,
lion nainnan neuonA lesimea
rwfnr thm riBtA mllllam, fnm
mittee in behalf of a bill to sub
ject men 18-- 43 to induction into
military or work units if they left
farm or essential Industry Jobs
without draft board permission.

Patterson, referring specifical-
ly to the foremen's strike, told
the committeethat "any strike In
wartime on war production Is

"wJnigysr tk aarlt."

aKjTaBaaBaBaaWtm.1 tflgttgegegegH

bBbC' Maikk ?' IggggggggHgiggggggH
L'ABTBTBrfllRBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBV

MPBRMBBBBBBBTt PHPlllBMUBfl'fliBBBBBVat' '!fl
iCmJiaWafJi JbTbTbTbTbL 1 ?fi aS&yBT wtBHPT'bbbbbTbT' ,Jr,''' J

VHMBflBBHBVBff klV tFtf3?tJ5&r5i BBBHBVlBBBBBrf' Tv ti

aKbatflfeAra4BBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBK.uui .... x. ..V, ' JT T J "T 1vdaipMiiiMiirJMuatfaiiHkBwi

RooseveltGets First '44 RurMi, D
f&FlJSEL -- lreb,u,h i' ?.bRPlds. Mich., plM the firston President Roosevelt'slapel at the WhiteHouse la Washington. She Is the daughter of a deceased
HiSwi WOr.,d .". T.hUJ the "t Plctur of Sen"
!iff ?.taeceHtI"""0" South Carolina. The ireannually the benefit of World War I veterans.WWiShSoK

900 Repatriates
Await Grispsholm

BARCELONA, Spain, May 18
UP) Nine hundred Americansand
Britons, exchangedfor a similar
number of Germans,waited today
for the Grlpsholm to unload about
1,600 Red Cross mall parcels for
American prisoners of war In the
reich before beginning their Journey home.

The aiplomatie exchange ship is

GermanWest Wall

Maze Of Concrete

And Minefields
LONDON, May 18 UP) Photo-

graphed bit by bit during the
steadyAllied aerial hammeringof
the invasion coast, the German
west wall has been found to be
a series of strong points embed-
ded in concrete in a maxe of
minefields and barbed wire.

The reconnaissance photo-
graphs, showingthe enemy for-
tifications gun.by-gu- n and mlle-by-ml- le,

now have been assem-
bled Into a giant map against
the forthcoming day of Inva-
sion, an attack that the con-
trolled Vichy radio assertedlast
night may be expected"any
moment, bow."
The man. which nrnvM nan

Dwlght D. Elsenhower and his
commanddetails on the potential
battlefields, shows defense instal
latlons in camouflaged concrete
clusters in staggered lines back
from the mined European coast.

The defense clusters all hide
big guns. From some protrude
long barrels of huge sunken bat-
teries. From others rocket guns
are set to lire toward the chan-
nel.

Relying heavily upon camou-
flage, the Germans have placed
virtually all the defense system
underground and have used can-
vas extensively in an attempt to
keep completedinstallations away
from the prying eyes of Allied
airmen. But the photographic
eyes of Allied air forceshavekept
track of the digging step by step.

Nelson said there was a
manpower situation in

the foundry Industry, and Forres-ta-l
backedthe measureas a "stat-

utory affirmation of the obliga-
tions of citizens at home "to back
up the men oa the .fighting
fronV

.

A long-tim- e flghtlag man, Ad-
miral H. E. Yamtll. retired came
put lor "some form of reorgan-
ization" of the nation's armed
forces because,he told the house
postwar military policy commit-
tee, the next war "Is going to ac-
quire a national organisation and
military efficiency on a scale
which we have not yet experien-
ced." He said, nowever, that no
move should be made without a

High -- Ranking Officials
"Work or Fight" Legal

"des-
perate"

expectedto remain here until Fri-
day to complete the uloading.The
parcels will go by rail to Ger-
many.

The exchangeof the Ameri-
cans and Britons, who had been
held ia prisoner-of-w- ar camps
and brought here aboard the
Gadbca for the German pris-
oners and civilians, was com-
pleted yesterdayevening except
for 23 German civilians who
were interned la Barcelona aa-t- il

aa agreement was reached
about them.
The Gripsholm arrived from the

United Stateswith 90 German ci-
vilians to be exchanged on an
equal basis for Allied civilians, but
the Germans sent only 67 Allied
civilians. ,

The Gadlsca was scheduled to
sail today, taking tho Germansto
Marseille.

(In Washington the state de-
partment said ths Grlpsholm, on
her return Journey, would stop
at a port In North Africa and a
port in the United Kingdom arid
was expectedto arrive in New
York about June 10.)

Althoogh-- only 18 American
soldiers were expected on the
Gsdisca,60 arrived. Among the
American civilians exchanged
was Larry Allen, Pulitzer prize-wlanl- ng

Associated Press war
correspondentwho survived the
sinkings of two British warships
and spent 20 months In Italian
and German prisoner-of-w- ar

camps.

Casualties Heavy As
Japs Strafe Prison

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Australia, May 18 UP) A Roman
Catholic bishop and S9 other mis-
sionaries were killed outright or
died later of Injuries, when Allied
planes strafed a Japaneseprison
ship off the New Guinea coast, lt
was asserted heretoday by a
Dutch priest, Father Wlllem Van
Baar, superior In Australia of the
Society of the Divine Word. His
report was quoted In an official
Netherlands and Netherlands In-
dies news agency bulletin.

Request
Action
"careful study of the facts."

The resugnatlonof two top men
in the office of war information
foreign language section brought
a prompt denial from OWI dom-
estic director George W, Healy,
Jr., of their assertions that he
had "hamstrung" their efforts to
counter Axis propaganda. The
two, Constantino Poulos and
Charles Olson, drew a rejoinder
from Healy that his only "inter-
ference" was to insist that the
Information they distributed to
foreign language newspapers in
this country be checkedfor ac-
curacy to 'be sure that personal
views were not being substituted
for straight and simple informs-Uob- ."

ft

CeasesTo
Is Taken

Yank TroopsSeize
Formia, Both Ends
Of Line Toppled
By NOLAND NORGAARD '

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, May 18 (AP)
Tha British Klchth nrmv Vina rantiira1 tha fov4..aa !.. -
CaSSinO and thn bnttorpH hrnrvllfttn mnnnitnm anrl Ani4
cantroops25 miles to the southwesthaveseized the coastal
iuugu city oi v urmia, uie iuiica command announced today.

"The GustavLino now has ceased to exist," the an-
nouncement declared.

The doublevictory toppled strongpolntsat both ends of
the fiercely-foug-ht Nazi line in Italy.

iiriusn iroops slammed into Cassino which had
withstood sIcro sine January while Poles seizedMon-
astery Hill. A substantialportion of the elite Gennaa
first parachutedivision the Green Devils was wiped
out In tlje two strongholds, a Bpcclal announcement
declared.
Both Cassino and the dominatingheight of Monastery

Hill Were cnnttired thin mnrnlnir nrVini. mnr4on- - .!(..
tives have been seized by American troops pushing-- west
Ward on the Fifth army front, headquarterssaid, but thes
were noi lucnuiica lmrneai--
atelv.

The German defenders of
Cassino were encircled by tac-

tics which avoided heavy cas-
ualties that would have result-
ed from frontal assaults such
as were .beatea back two
months ago.
American troops struck within

two miles of Itrl Applan way
road Junction commanding
the only retreat route for the
Nazis tn the Formia and Impor-
tant Gaeta areas, Itrl is four
miles northwest of Formia.

French forces la the center
won Esperls, outpost of the
Hitler line, and French artil-
lery from heights began shell-
ing the road branching inland
from Itrl to Hitler line defeas-
es la the Liri valley.
The hitherto-impregnab- le Cas-

sino was doomed yesterday when
the Eighth army sliced across
highway 6 two miles west of the
battered town, cutting the en-
emy's retreat route.

Lynn Helnzerllng, Associated
Press war; correspondent, said
British big guns opened up
against the ancient monastery
yesterdaywith one of the heavi-
est bombardments ever seen In
the Mediterraneantheatet.

Tanks supported the British
troops in a stab north from the
Pignataro area to highway 6.

While the British were striking
a mile and a half acrossthe Liri
valley to reach the vital route,
Immediately northwest of Cassino
Polish troops were capturing hills
503 and S60.

Hill S93 has been thenorth-er- a

hinge ef both of the en-

emy's two major defensive for-
mications tha Gustav and
the Hitler lines andthe Ger-
mans have been counter at-

tacking violently to regala It.
American troops on the Fifth

army's left wing near the Tyrr-
henian sea coast slashed Into the
lofty Auruncl mountain mass,
forming the southern end of the
Hitler line, and capturing 4,500-fo- ot

Monte Riiano, three miles

(See GUSTAV. Pg. 4, Col. 4)

BaptistsHold

Up RaceAction
ATLANTA, May 18 UP) The

SouthernBaptist Conventionwith;
held action today on a committee
recommendationfor Joint support
of the American Baptist Theolgl-c- al

Seminaryfor Negroesat Nash-
ville, Tenn., by the Northern and
Southern Baptist Conventions.

Dr, E. P. Aldredge of Nashville,
cbairmanof the seminary commis-

sion, opposed the plan, saying the
school now had a new president
and was planning building pro-
gram with funds made available
by the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion. He argued that this would
be delayed lt any ether group
Joined the program.

Dr. Aldredge arguedfurther
that during the cummliiltrn's
study ef the school, the north-er- a

ceaveatleahad shewn Kant
Interest.
Dr, Ryland Knight, pastor of

Atlanta's Ponce De Leon First
Baptist church, withdrew the rec-
ommendationwhich he hadoffer-
ed, then the convention accepted
remaining provisions of the report
Which included an enlarged pro-
gram for Southern Baptist col-
leges.

The convention earlier ap-
plauded an addressby Dr. Ralfih,
Waldo Riley, new negro presi-
dent of the Nashville school, who

U Um word of God."

Yank Bombers

Hit Af Balkans
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

NAPLES, May 18 UP) U. 8.
heavy bomberfs struck into the
Balkans today, bombing Floestl
In Romania, and Belgrade and
Nisi in Yugoslavia.
IPloesU, the Romanianoil center,
was last bombed May 8. Today
attack was by Flying rcrtresse
and Liberators escorted by Light,
nlngs, Thunderbolts adn Mustang
which helped fight off a auraber
of enemy aircraft

The rail yards at Belgrade aa4
Nisi were targets, with the air
crews reporting good results.
.Weather prevented observationoc
the results at Ploesti, however.

(The United Nations radio at
Algiers said today's attacks war
madeby 8O0 to 750 heavy bomb-
ers and with fighter escort mad
up a foree ef probably 1,90
planes.)

BankersScore

Ward Seizure
DALLAS, May 18 CT M. G.

Ulster, president of the Firs
National bank at Midland, was
elected president ef the Texaa
Bankers associationhere today
at the closing sessieaef the
60th annual ceaveatlea.
DALLAS. Mav 18 UP) Th

Texas Bankers associationtodav.
without mentioning the Montgom
ery ward Co. Incident, passeda
resolution condemning as "m
serious mistake in national policy
the seizure by military force of a
private business concern not en-
gaged In war work without prior
sanction by any constitutionally
constituted court."

Such actios, the reselaUea
said, has dene mere to shake
the eeafldeBceef the people fas

the security la life and preper-t-y
than "aaything else that baa

transpired since the government
was founded."
The bankersexpressedtheir be-

lief that the Office of Price Ad-
ministration should allow an

In the price of petroleum
from the "abnormally low" 1941
level In order to meet increased
costs for that industry.

They pledged their support to
the nation's military forces, re-
assertedtheir faith la the federal
constitution, and called for a re-
turn to the American slrh e
free enterprise, as soon aa war
conditions permit, to stop "the
undeniable trendtoward jsatkuaal
socialism."

Deputy CollectorsAre
Making Tax Audits

Audits of several 1941 Income
tax reports made by restdeatae
Big Spring vicinity arc being;
completedhere by H. W. Am oC

Odessa and A. J. Berggrenof Dal-

las, deputy collectors of Internal
revenue.

They went to Knott. Ackerty
and Lames Wednesdayto investi-
gate tax return. Oaly a few of
the 1941 returns remaliMd to bo
investigated. The collectors al-

ready had Investigatedsome. 1943
delinquencies la Big Sadaav

They will leave Thursday and
likely will return June8, to con-
tinue investigations here. Moat ol
the return being cheeked this
week are by personala eommnne-tie-s

outside of Big Springy
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Philips Speaksat
CentralWard Meeting

Mrs. Lloyd Is
PrtsentedWith
P--T. A. Pin

Shine Philips wu guett speaker
at tha last meeting of the Central
Ward Parent-Teachcr- 'a Associa-

tion which was held at the school
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. IL O. Keaton presided
ever the meetr.g which opened
with an inspirational devotional
by Mrs. Chester O'Brien.

Mr. Philips spoke on "A Com-
munity Recreational Center for
Youth," stressing the need for a'
recreation program for all chil-
dren.

After the business meeting,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, retiring presi-
dent, was presented with a past
president's pfn by Dean Bennett
Mr. Bennett also announcedthat
the new library books for students
had arrived.

Mrs. Harwood Keith, P--T. A.

BROKEN OUT SKlN"r'
Ebm i toting, burning,aoreneM.Promota
heelingwith BlackandWhit Ointment.
Use only as directed. Cleanse daily
with mud Black andWhit Skin Soap.

Hons
Leon'sFlowers
Year Telegraph Florist

F.T.D. 1Z0H Mala
Phone 1877 J92-Y-T
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MtST JEST IF Ml!
Try BLUC BONNEfea crisp, piping-l-

teatt Let If unit . . run all
ithwmik.TheatesteItl BLUE BONNET
mtitt tastesittk andsweet roi when
mtUU.Tt?Aprof ltls deUelewst

Daily Herald
Thursday,May 18, 1944

district vice president, was. in-

cluded as a guest and room count
for having- - the most mothers
present went to Mrs. James Wil-
cox's class

Those attending tho meeting
were Dean Bennett, Mrs. C. W.
Deals, Mrs. T. A. Stephens,Mrs.
V. M. Houlihan, Mrs. D. Davis,
Grace Mann, Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs.
James Fowler, Mrs. Kelly Law-
rence, Shine Philips, Mrs. James
A. Jennings. ,

Mrs. Chester O'Brien, Mrs. J.
C. Lane, Mrs. R. H. Carter, Mar-jor- le

Lay, Virginia Haley, Mrs.
Ray Clark, 'Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. L. A.
Jordan, Mrs. A. O. Nichols, Mrs.
H. E. Meador, Mrs. D. M.

Mrs. IL Keith and Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt

Plans AnnouncedFor
4-- H Club Encampment

COLORADO CITY, May 17
Plans for a summercamp for 100
Mitchell county 4-- H club girls
have been announced by Mrs.
Mildred Odom, home demonstra-
tion agent here. The camp has
beenannounced forMay 30 and 31
and will be held at the Colorado
City country club through.coopera-
tion of club officials.

Opening at 2 p. m. the 30th,
the summercamp will last until 4
o'clock thenext afternoon.Classes
In campcraft, good grooming,
music appreciation,camp cookery,
group games and first aid will be
offered. Instructors for tho
coursesare to be announcedsoon.

Gorillas are total vegetarians,(n
nature but in captivity take easily
to a diet of meat.
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Bridge Hostess r
Mrs. Escol Compton was" hos-

tess to Kongcnial Klub members
and guests at a bridge party at
her home at 310 Virginia street
Wednesday afternoon.

Flowers decorated the rooms.
Refreshmentswere served.

Mrs. Cecil McDonald won club
high In bridge games, Mrs. Bill
Wright won guesthigh, Mrs. J. O.
Vineyard won second high, and
Mrs. BurgessDixon blngocd.

Others attending were Mrs.
Jack Smith and Mrs. Hack
Wright, members,Mrs. Jim Zack,
Mrs. J. C. Vclvln, Mrs. Harry
Leonard, Mrs, W. M. Gage, Mrs.
C. J. Staplesand Mrs. C. O. Nal-le- y,

guestsand the hostess.

Repair Of Chairs Is
Colorado HD Project

COLORADO CITY, May 17,
Tho current project for all Mit-
chell county Home Demonstra-
tion clubs is the repairing of
chairs under direction of the HD
agent, Mrs. Mildred Odom. Chair
frames are being strengthened
and bottoms of chairs redone in
all meetings this montn.

In a meeting Tuesday, in the
Baumann community 28 chairs
were rcflnlshed by Baumann
members who wove new seats
for old kitchen and porch chairs.
Unable to obtain raffia or other
material used, the members are
using twine costumarlly used to
bind wool for market

"Some very attractive work has
resulted;" the HD agent said. One
club member at Loralne, Mrs.
Percy Bond, supplemented four
breakfast room chairs with four
others which atie painted red.
With their wool-twin- e seats,wov-
en by Mrs. Bond, the chairs add-
ed a note of color when matching
chairs could not be purchased.

Rev. Smith To Speak
t Closing Exercises
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor of

the. First Methodist church will
leave here Friday night for
O'Donnell,where he is to be guest
speaker at commencementexer-
cisesof graduating Students. .

He also plans to hold a revival
at Seymour next week, leaying
here Sunday afternoon.

"It's Fresh!

Special!limited Time Only!

priceSALE
...to introducethe deliciousnew

Fleischmann's
BLUE BONNET

ix&wxw

k?

MARGARINE!

lP$i

$&!
V&tt&Sm

S0DELICrW...5MlfFEIENT
,.:WEmEYItJT0MAKETMLr

t
Shine

S5 Pure?

.iLVttY

CMrVWCtWt

Compton

Nutritious!
PRODUCT'OF

MAKERS OP
fleischmann'syeast!"

SueBonnet:
Sue

Ask YoUr Grocer for
Blue BonnetToday -- And save

half the regular price!
It's'heret A margarine so delicious "WE

DARE MAKE THIS UNUSUAL OFFER!
t , For a limited time, we aresnakingit possible

for yourgrocerto sell you Fleischmann'sBLUE
BONNETMarftarlne at half-pric-e! Forwe know
onceyou tasteIt, neveragainwill you go back.
vto ordinary, lessdeliciousklndsl

So today, while this special
offer Is still good, ask your grocer for

Fleischmann'sBLUE BONNET Margarine! It's
mitrlthuil Every fresh, aweet pound .brings
you y.Wfl Units of Vitamin A . '. . 3,Jfl Food-Ener-

Units! Remember-rlt-'e half-pric-e, and
itakta only 2 ration points a pound I So don't
wait I Hurry Jo your grocer todayI, -

LOUT; lbs, to a elastomer.Thte .offer good la Big Spring and vicinity only!

Social CalendarOf Events For Week
THURSDAY

GIA meetsat 3 o'clock at the WOW kail.
EAST WARD A. will meet at the-scho-ol at 3:15 o'clock.

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP CLUB meets v.'lth-- Mrs. H. J. Lester, 1000 11th Place

at 8 o'clock. ,
'

Gloria Strom Entertains Seniors
Over 100 seniors of the gradua-

ting class at the Big Spring high
school attended an informal lawn
party given by Gloria Strom at
her-- home Wcdncsaay evening.

Games Included badminton,
ping pong, horse shoe pitching
and croquet and guestsdanced In

Houser Voice And
Be PresentedIn RecitalTonight

Mrs. Anne Gibson' Houser,
teacher of voice and piano, will
present a scries of three recitals
at the Big Spring high school gym-
nasium, and the first is scheduled
this evening at 8 o'clock,

The program will be presented
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CLASS HONORS:
favorite In the graduation

dresslineup Is the lost or short
dress ofeyelet embroideredcot-
ton pique, simply styled, crisp,
freh and youthful. A good ex-
ample is the New. York model
above, made with fitted bodice,
sweetheart neckline and the
popular "push-up- " sleeves. Use-
ful becauseIt can double as an

dance dress.

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
0:00 Square dancing.

FRIDAY
Games and dancing;

SATURDAY
5:00 - 0:00 Canteen open,

free cookies and coffeefurnished
by Vealmoor home demonstration
club to be served by volunteer
hostesses.

0:00 Recording hoQfTn re-
cording room,

AS Arthur W. Latimer was
winner of a bingo contest held at
the USO club Wednesday eve-

ning and was given a free tele
phone call to his parents In De
troit, Mich.

A large crowd attended the par
ty and it was announcedthat an-

other will be held next Wednes-
day evening.

The first summer formal dance
of the seasonwill be held at the
USO club next Tuesday evening
In the patio and the post orchestra
will play for the affair.

All service men, their wives,
dates andJunior, hostessesare in-

vited to attend.
Those interested In square

dancing are reminded of the iclass
which will be held tonight at the
USO. Instructions will be given
by a civilian dancing team.

Swimming Party And
Picnic Are Given

COLORADO CITY, May 18
A swimming party and picnic
lunch was given at Ruddlck park
In ColoradoCity by the guardians
of the Oklzu and the Tawanka
Camp Fire groups, Mrs. J. W.
Randle and Mrs. Ewlng Lee.

Girls at the outing were Clara
Ann Taylor, Shirley Blum, Mer
cedes Fitzgerald, Norma Jane
Richardson, Doris Randle,Gerald-in-e

House, Charlou Thomas,
Marilyn Erwln, Dana Marie Mer--
rltt, Mary. Louise Logan, Yvonne
Ward, Gloria Jtoensch, Nancy
Haines and Iva Helen Lee.

Rjd salmon and chlnpok sal-
mon are largely faught by gill
nets, a type of fishing- - gear dating

1 back almost to the, daw not, his-
tory. '

v

tiie game room.
Refreshmentswere served buf-

fet style .on the lawn during the
evening.

Teachers attending the affair
were Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Lil-
lian Shlck, Beta Debenport, Ag- -

I new Currie and Gene Goin.

PianoStudentsTo

by advanced and intermediate
voice and piano students and the
public Is invited to attend.

On the program will be Cella.
Wcsterman, Murph Thorp, Jr.,
Melba Dean Anderson, Eddie
Houser, BUlle Jean Anderson,
Doris Jean Clay, Jane Norrls,
Ernestine Owens, Harry Weeg,
Leslie Cathey, Betty Jo Pool, Cal-H- e

Ray McNew, Betty Bllssard.
Mildred Brown, Cleola Griffin,

Dorothy Ann Meador, Beverly
King, Lena Jane Wolf, Shirley
Fisherman andDoyle Dunbar.

The second recital will be pre-
sented Friday evening and will
feature junior piano and person-
ality students.

Religious Leader
To SpeakSunday

Dr. J. P. Bartak, native Checho-
slovakian who was educated In
this country and'who was a re?
Hgious leader In his own country
before the war, will speak at
morning and evening services at
the First Methodist church Sun-
day, May 28.

Dr. Bartak was until several
months ago Interned by the Ger-
mans as a prisoner of war, and
was releasedabout a year ago in
an. international exchange.

Following his talk Sunday eve-
ning, he will answerquestionsand
hold a discussion on German
prison camps and other points of
interest.

Girl's Auxiliary
Meets For Study

The "unlor Girl's Auxiliary met
in the A. A, Watson home Wed-
nesdayfor an Inspirational study.

Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns gave the
devotional and Forward Steps
were studied.

Refreshments were served and
attending were Susan Houser,
Ann Matthews, Gloria Hart, Neta
Bell Watson, Mrs. Hutchlns and
Mrs. A. V. Watson.

USO HostessesVisit
Hospital At AAFBS

USO hostessesvisited the sta-
tion hospital at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Wednesday
evening at 6:15 o'clock and dis-

tributed flowers, candy and cook-
ies in the hospital wards.

Taking part in the visitation
were Marion Connell, Neta Chap1
man, Helen Nunn, Marie Dunlvan,
Norma Nell Burrell, Melva Ray
Chapman,Martha and Betty Ley-sat-h,

Helen Huley and Lillian
Jordan.

Sara Kelly Entertains
The J. U. G. Club

The JUG club met with Sara
Kelly Tuesdayevening for a busi-
ness meeting and plans were dis-

cussedfor a barbecuewhich will
be held soon at the city park.

It was announced that Beth
Mansur would entertain next and
those present were Winnie Rog-
ers. Jerry Staha, Doris Stuteville,
Beth Mansur, Betty Ray Nail,
Sara Kelly and sponsors, Jean
Campbell and Dixie Grimes.
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It'a aoeavto enloyall--
day confidence when
your platesareheld In place by this
rcomlortcushlonl'adentUt'sfQrmula.

Dr. Wernet'a vent aore
Powder lata you Economical;
enjoy solid foods, email amount
avoidembarrass-- beta longer,
mentof loose s.Pure,harmless,
plats,Helpspre-- pleasanttasting.
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ThreeEntertain
With Dance At
Ellis Homes

Three were hosts for a candle-
light dance ljcld in the admin-
istration building,. at the Ellis
Homes Wednesday evening.

Entertaining were Lee Grifflng,
Mary Grifflng and Mary Grifflng.

An Italian acme was carried
out in room decorationswhich in-
cluded checked tablecloths, can-
dles on eachtable, etc.

Refreshments were served and
music for dancing was furnished
by nickelodeon.

Those attending were Louise
McDonald, Lt. Mike Brwousky,
Blllie FrancesShaffer, Lt George
E. Pluhar, Lt and Mrs. H. V.
Cudd, Lt Ray Whipple. Capt

' Lt R. W.. Pence, Lt
Louis F. Long, Lt and Mrs. E, O.
Anderson, Earllne Reld, Lt and
Mrs. A. H. Swanson. Toddy
Wheeler.

Jack Griffith, Jeane Johnson,
Barbara Laswell, Marjorle Las-wel- l,

Lt Herbert Brogan, Doro-
thy Anthony, Lt. Earl Baskln,
Capt J. L. Sprak, Betty Bob
Dlltx, Lt Jack M. Smith, Lt Jim-
my Farmer, Capt P. M. Thomas,
Lt Jack Murphy, Capt. Ferguson,
Jo Ann Switzer, Lt Harry Fred-
erick, Lt. Gene Cashmanand Lt
Roger Adll.

Mrs. Kirkland Is

Voted Into Lodge
The Ladies Society of Locomo-

tive Firemen and Engine Men
met at tho WOW hall Wednesday
and Mrs. Mable Klrkland's appli-
cation for membership was ac-
cepted.

Mrs. Billle Anderson presided
over the business meeting and
the drill team practiced.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Iona
Graddy, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs.
Helen Gill, Mrs. Dora Sholte,
Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs. Ada Ar-
nold, Mrs. Birdie Adams, Mrs.
Jewell Williams, Mrs. Rebekah
McGlnnls, Mrs. Patty Manlon.

Mrs. Susie Weisen, Mrs. Para-le-e

Knot, Mrs. Minnie Barbee,
Mrs. Dwalne ' Jones, Lendora
Rose, Mrs. Bessie Power, Mrs.
Alice Mlms, Mrs. Velma Baker,
Mrs. Juanlta Walker, Mrs. Grace
McClinton, Mrs. Connie Nance
and Mrs. Lois Hall.

Seniors Will Be --

HonoredAt Picnic
The young people of the First

Christian church plan to give a
picnic at the city park Friday In
honor of"graduatingseniorsof the
local high school who belong to
the church.

Clarabell Wright has- - been ap
pointed chairman of entertain
ment, and Mrs. J. E. McCoy will
be in charge of the group, which
will meet in her home at 1411
Johnson.

Voung People To Meet
High school young people of the

First Christian church will meet
Thursday eveningin the home of
Alma Jean Cannon, 1803 Gregg,
for a missionary studymeeting.

All are urged to attend.

Vatican City, the world's small-
est independentstate, is about the
size of an 18-ho-le golf course.
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Todays Pattern
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iffllW' 9055WBiH SIZES

Pattern 0055 comes in women's
sizes only: 32, 34, 30, 38, 40, 42,
44, 46, 48, 50, 52. Size 36 requires
3 5-- 8 yds. 35 - in. fabric

This pattern, together with a.

needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for lines and
.garments, TWENTY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS in
coins for these patterns to Big
Spring Herald, PatternDept
232 West 18th St., New York 11,
N. Y. Write plainly SltfE. NAME,
ADDRESS. STYLE NUMBER.

TEN CENTS more brings our
IQdd Mnrlan Martin Knrlnff Pat--

styles. Free Pattern printed ln
book.

Minnesotahas 11,007 lakes.
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UOW TO RUIN

AND

It's tragio how somecirls lose their
friend andrula theirdresaesbecaiavo
of pertpimtion odor andstains. And
there's no excusefor itl It'a cruy-t- s

savedreuei, it'aanyto savefriends.
UseArricI, thenewcreamdeodorant

that helpskeepyour armpits dryand
removesthe odor from perspiration.
Arrid ia aafa and dependablefor
these5 reasons:
1. Doesnot irritate skla. Doesnotrot

dressesor men'sshirts.

O. O. Jonea
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DelegatesNamedi

To Encampment

In San Antonio
A

Delegates to tha Veteran's of
Foreign Wars state encampment
which will beh eld in San An-

tonio June 20-2- 2 were named-Wednesda- y

evening at the sbbiU'
monthly meeting of the. VF.W

Auxiliary which convened at the
VFW home.

Headed by Mrs. R. W. Brown,
president, the delegates Include
Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Mrs. Margar-
et Barnett, Mrs. Eula Lee, Mrs.
Edna Knowles, Mrs. Orbie Thur-
man, Mrs. Bill Hunter of Coaho-

ma.
Plans were discussed for the

poppy sale which will be held
Saturday, May 27th. Mrs. Doro-

thy Hull will serve as general
chairman of the sale.

Refreshmentswere served and
thoso attending wero Mrs. Jewell
Morgan, Mrs. Ada Vaughn, Mrs.
Barnett, Mrs. Eula Lee, Mrs.
Knowles, Mrs. Thurman, Mrs.
Hull, Mrs. Isa McKlnney, Mrs.
Myrtle True, Mrs. Alva Klnal,
Mrs. Joyce Richardson,Mrs. Bes-

sie Powell and Mrs. Brown.

Bake Salo Saturday
Tho Sand Springs Home Dem-

onstration Club will hsve a bake
sale Saturday at 10 a. m. in the
Home Demonstrationoffice In Big
Spring.

Men, Women! Old or
Young! NeedPep?

Want New Vim and Vitality?
Tboo,.J t M. 49, H. M f..l ..k, pl". M

thu th.tr I..r. whM bodr t.kl IrM. Ttf OMM.
BnppIlM tJwrapridoMsrroobaliMlM rarpty.
Tlt.llt, rwiit (HUnr. AU rrjwvfumla Bl. cmlelura, to nard iftnt dScliier
vntuii, worn f Mltnc, Uck 0f rim. Trr Introductory
li. (or only Ko. Cot Ottni Ilt ToW.u tod..

At all drug stores everywhere in
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug.

(adv.)
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DRESSES

LOSE FRIENDS

2. Prevents trader-ar- odor. Help
top perspiration safely.

3. A pure white, antiseptic, BUinlets '

cream. :

4. No waiting to dry. Can be staei
right after ehavKg.

5. AwardedApprovalSealofAmencaa
Institute of Laundering hkrm-Ie-sa

to fabric. Use Arrid regularly.
Arrid is thelargest selling deodorant.
Soldatail storesselling todetgoods
10c, 39oand 59aajar.

We X-R- ay Feet .

for Perfect Fitting
X-R- Fittings simplify selection of
the proper type and aize of shoe, re-
vealsdefectsin fit and confirms cor-
rect fit quickly. See for yourself
through our Magic Eye that
your own or your child's shoes fit
roperly.

J& s)oestore' Home of Peters'Shoes
208 Mala ,

E.B. KlmberHa
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German Prisoners
Arc Still At Large
, DALLAS, May 18 UP) Still at
large today were two German
prisoners of war whoee escape
trera a work detail,near Thicker-Til- l,

Okla., wai announced yes-
terday by the Dallas office of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation.

Front the prisoner of war eamp
at Camp Howie, near Gainesville,
the men were Identified at Walter
Franke, 20, and Rudl Kurowskl,
21.

In sea battles, it used to be the
custom to treat men with minor
Wounds before thoso seriously
hurt so they could return quickly
to their posts.

Political
Announcements

Toe HersM makes the fel
lewlaf eharres fer poMHeal
aBBOHBeemests,payable cash
la advance:

District offlc 920.01
Cotmty offices ...$17.59
Precinct offices .,$10.00

The Herald is authorixedto an-aou-

the following candidates
ubject to the actionof the demo-

cratic primary, July 22, 1911:
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C L. HAHIUS

For State Senator:
STEMMING J PAHRISH

Fer District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

Coast? Jndte:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Co- ll ecton
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For CoHBty Attorney:
H. C. HOOSEn
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Cesnty Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGX CHOATE

MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CeaabsleaerPrecinct Ne. It
walter w. long
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick:

wvaMBBsMOBofs; vfrB6lH6 nt) n
X. T. (TKAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

eascBisseeaerPrcefaet Ne. St
' JL L. OANCH0) NALL

aer, rrseiact No. 4i
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
KARL HULL

Jostle of Peace,Pet Ne, It
WALTER GRIOsS
J. S. NABOBS

CeaetaMe,Pet. Ne. It
J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW

. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. tfohmjrt RALSTON

While duck fa&e

Skes4 to 8.

2.1

Brown oxford for
cMdrea. toes 8V
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Floating Dream For The Mississippi River
By EDWARD 8. KTTCK
AP Feature

ST. LOUIS Should the dream
of Walter J. Knight, a St Louis
engineer and boat designer, come
true, the tired businessmanof the
future may board a sumptuous
magic carpet, cruise for seven
days without touching land and
still have al lthe comforts of home
at his command.

Knight designed a special,
streamlined river steamer that
would make even Mark Twain
gasp at how the Mississippi RIVer
had gone modern. The tourist
steamers, patterned after ocean
liners, will ply the inland water-
ways of the nation providing
pleasurecruises for millions.

Plans had been developed be-
fore Pearl Harbor by the Missis-
sippi Motor Ships Syndicate to
construct two tourist ships at a
cost of more than $1,500,000 each.
The project will be resumed as
soon as necessary materials be-
come available.

HandlebarHank

Is Coming Home
HOUSTON, May It UP) Han-

dlebar Hank Hooker, the Marine
sergeant,credited with killing 20
and one-ha-lf Japs,k coming home
to Tomball, Tex., and Tomball Is
In a dither.

Sgt. H. W. Hooker, hero of the
little southeast Texas town, will
return in a few days but minus
his magnificent handlebar mous-
tache which his buddies say turn-
ed white after six months of ac-
tion pn Guadalcanal and Tarawa.
The snapshootingTexan Is re-
cuperating in California from
wounds received at Tarawa.

The sergeant, holder of two
Silver Stars, Is officially credited
with dispatching 17 Japs, but his
comradestestify that he got an
other nine and one-hal-f. The
half,Jap credit eame about when
he and a buddy fired simultan-
eously at an enemy sniper.

Sergeant Hooker, a former
school bus driver, wss wounded
when he crawled out of a foxhole
and saw a Jap attemptlng-t- o stab
a fellow Marine. Handlebar
Hank 'grabbed the bayonet with
a bare hand and hit theNipponese
in the face.

Another Jap, however, shot the
ssrgeantIn the neck anda chunk
of mortarprojectile hit him in the
shoulder.

Today Tomball formulated re-
ception plans that will assure
Hank a warm welcome.

During the late glacial period,
15,000 to 25,000 years sgo, Alaska
was without ice, although glaciers
coveredmost of North America.

Cecil H. Barnes
For

State
Representative
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STREAMLINER Artist's eonce pllon of the new rlter liners.

PaulaLena Paulos
GetsJail Sentence

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 17 UP)

A year and a day In prison was
ordered in federal court' here for
Paula Lena Paulos, 27. who was
charged with sending a threaten-
ing letter to a sailor at whose
wife two shots were fired here In
1043.

Miss Paulos pleaded nolo con-
tendere to the charge that she
sent an Unsigned letter to Brian
Wyatt, stationed at a Norman,
Okla., base,containing a threat to
kill his wife, Genevieve, and a
threat t&alnst his relatives If he.
did not get a divorce.

Wearing a pink summer dress
with white roses in her hair, the
defendant stool calmly as her at-

torney detailed her life, of which
13 years was spent working for
the Salvation Army prior to her
resignation last September.When
rentence was passed,she clutched
a handkerchief tightly, rushed to
her sister nearby and both left
sobbing.

Miss Paulos was arraigned last
January at Wichita Falls, Tex., af
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YOUR IEST 1ET

FOR SUMMER
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There's nothing likeit for

staying crisp end fresh

on the hottest daysI

Stock up on several In

luseloufsolored suit
stylet or classic one
piecers. We'veawealth
to choote from In sizes

12 to 20, 9 to 15.

ili
And don't forget to store

yeur furs "at Wards NOWI

M

ter the letter was traced there.
Kenneth Lozan, special FBI
agent here, said a shot was fired
last Oct. 13 at Mrs. Wyatt through
her bedroom window, narrowly
missing her as she bent over.

A second shotpassedharmless-
ly through her coat on Nov. 22 as
she left her home,
plants, which Genera)H. H. Arn-
old had termed"one of the most
serious setbacksthe air force has
had since its inception" and( if
continued, might enable the Ger-
man air force to "recover Just
when it is reeling under our
blows."
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The tourist ships will be 284
feet long and 89 wide powered
by dlesel or steam-turbin-e elec
tric engines, constructed com-
pletely of steel, and, decorated In
soft pastel shades.They will have
swimming pools, gymnasiums,
ship-to-sho-re communication serv
ice, and fuliview
Windows, so passengers can ob
serve river scenery as they glide
along quietly at IS miles perhour.
A huge ball-roo- m will be provld--
about 380 passengers.

The operating syndicate has
ed. Each ship will accommodate
proposed that ships operate from
St. Louis, Minneapolis,Pittsburgh,
and New Orleans.

Walter J. Knight thinks this
project will bring about a re
turned interest to the inland rlv
ers ana give Americans a new
form of relaxation.

Bexar County Names
GOP Delegation

SAN ANTONIO, May 18 UP)
The Bexar county delegation to
the republican state convention at
Houston will leave Sunday to at
tend preliminary committee meet
ings and caucuses. The county
convention named 81 delegates
and alternates to the state meet
ing.

$

Carbon Worker
DischargeUpheld

DALLAS, May 18 OF) The dis-
charge of one employe of the Co-

lumbian Carbon company at Ber-g-er

has beenupheld by the Eighth
Regional War Labor Board,but a
deadline of last midnight was set
by the board yesterday for re-
sumption' of work by 100 striking
employes of the company.

The company operates seven
plants in the Borger area.

Barkelcy Officer
Is Electrocuted

ABILENE, May 18 UP) First
L.. SumnerH. Van Pelt, Littleton,
N. Y 803th field artillery bat-
talion cbmmandlng officer at
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SUSPECT CAUSE
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Camp Berkeley, was electrocuted
today when a radio antenna con-
tacted a high newer line durlB
a eomRHmkattons problem.
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Ttxtt CoiffemoH

Dies Suddenly
AMARILLO, My 18 UF A

fteart attack ha been fatal to
Hugh Exum, W, prominent West
Texa cattleman and state repub-
lican figure. Exum died yesterday
In Gardea City, Kaa.

Exum, a native of Lampasas,
wa repafelican candidate for
lieutenant governor In 1032, but
declined the GOP gubernatorial
nomination In 1B38. lie had been
chairman of the republican atate
executive committee for eight
years.

(At Dallas, Committee Secre-
tary John W. Philip announced
yesterday that Mrs. Carl G.
Stearns of Houston, vice chair-na-n

of the committee,will serve
M chairman until a new GOP
head Is elected at the state con-

vention at Houston Monday.)
Exum was president and gener-

al managerof the ty Gas
companyand the Pln-K- er Oil and
Production company, both with of-

fices in Holcomb, Kan. He also
and extensive ranch holding in
West Texas and New Mexico.

Funeral arrangement are In
complete.

"NOMtfTMUlE

m CWSMTWH!"

Saya Long-Tim- e Sufferer
yho Tried Laxative Cereal!

If yod, too, are disappointed
With pills and purgatives,besure
to readthisunsolicitedletterI

"For mnl rwn I ni affleUd vtlfc
iiinn twnjUpUon. I tritd Tsrtoiu

remedied tot set onJx temporary rHt.
Srrml math, I .UrUd Unt
UtAOOOT ALCbKAH mA morale.

Wtfat tnf ttovMh th d."ltrtektac Mm had tb .HaMwt tronU
with coMtlp.Ua. Mr iUlyiW to KBU
LOGGS H. M. BUe,
U K. DttWon atn, Chct IIL

SclenUstasay KKLLOGG'8
'ALL-BRA- can zeaUy "get at" a
common cause of constipation
lack of sufficient 'elluloic' ele-Ma-cs

la thediet because it ia
ne of Nature's most effective

Source of these elemental They
work tar helping the friendly
colonic sent flaff up and prepare
the colonic waste for easy,nat-
ural elimination. KELLOGG'S
'ALL-BRA- is not a purgative.
Do't "sweep yoa oat"! It's a
gentle-actin- g, "regulating feed.

If yoa haveconstipationof tfci
type,-- eat KELLOGG'S ALL-BRA- N

or several ALL-BRA- N

Muffin regularly. Drink plenty of
water.See if yoa. too, don't cheer
Its welcome relief I Insist on gen-trin- e

ALL-BRA- made oaf by
KeUogs'ak BsifUe Greek.

Nancy...

Wt mm, WMW. dd

a4 win. Add . mk. "A
ihMtMlnc. Stir onlr oeu

.11 o.B. t
Wnufia pua

uatfl don..Md

7 a tva "

lltfea hi "Kate

(Continuedfrom rage 1)

elgn werker behlad her war
machine. Therefore, all bomb
damage k aieUy eleaned up
and war uredaeMea factories
are golag at tea seeed.Ten of
thouMBds ef Pel, Italians,
Caeca and ether Allied prison-er- s

are reread to work at Bayo-

net eetat ta keep all transport
moving.
Sabotagela Germany1 virtual-

ly non-existe-nt The only Polish
Is underground.

But when the Allies strike at
France I believe there will be a
great uprising.

Nazis In occupied France
now art battling a widespread
wava ef terrorism. Thousandsof
pro-Alli- French ara organised

powerful bands,and ia woods
and forests of northern France
ara hidden score ef field guns.

All France te waiting for the
Mr moment.
Although the German war ma-

chine 1 moving along smoothlyall
Is not well the reich.

Erea der fuerher got a head-

ache from the Berlin bombing
and movedwith the entire Ger-

man high command andmost
of the mlnlsteries into the
mountain aearSakbarg.

The morale ef the German
people under heavy bomblnr i
holding up well but they are
tired and sick ef war.
Hitler his ferret have the

German people terrorised.
Nobody eaa enter a railroad

station, restaurant or other publlo
place without being quickly call-

ed upon by gostapo agents pro-

duce
The Germanpeopleare not get-

ting what they want to eat but
they ara getting enough. Stores
and meat market, are filled with
foodstuffs, but the quantities sold
arasmall andall rationed.

Warranty Deed
Edward R. Tomllnson and wife

to F. H. Landers aadMary Ethel
Landers, let ,4, block 39, College
Heights addition; $3,250.
IB the DMriet Court

Lull Muaei versus Josefa
Muoos, petition for divorce.

O. N. McMerlla versus Cora
BeU McMerlia. petition for di-

verse.

Dlrorees granted Wed-
nesdayia 70th dlitrkt eourt la the
ease ef John L. Buck versus
Mable Bush and Clara Welner
versus Isadora Welner. Thi
plaintiffs name was restored to
Clara Bronsteln in the Welner
ease. '

to
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..andKate
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Public Rtcords

Shewrote
Smith..
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Kate

"I antedatedyour letterso much, Naacy! Calumet
ftbnd of a. early

have --a aU Ln grow up. yoall find out why Calumet
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Local Citizens

AddressGrads
Forsan high school graduating

students heard an address by
Shine Philips and Coahoma ele-
mentary sturents were addressed
by Joe Pickle Wednesday night.
ai tne respective scnools.

Philips, Big Spring author and
druggest, discussed the respon
sibilities of high school graduate
a future citizens, including their
part in righting the world con-
ditions. Dan McRae, superinten-
dent, awarded diploma. Wanda
Nell Griffith, valedictorian, and
Betty Ruth Lamb, aaiutatorlan,
poke. Mr. Herman Williams

presented music.
Visitors Included Mrs. James

E. Payne of Colorado City, form
er teacherat Chalk, Mr. and Mrs.
Loy Acuff, Mr. and Mr. Albert
McGebee and son, Albert Chalk,
Mrs. Kate West and Mrs. Philips
of Big Spring.

Pickle, editor of the Herald,
emphasizedthree things students
should learn from their high
school education in his addreuat
the Coahoma elementary com
mencement. He suggested they
learn how to make a living, how
to get along with people and how
to be happy.

The program otherwise Includ
ed, processional, Bettye Jeane
Gravest song, "Welcome," eighth
grade; piano solo, "Gingerette,"

--June Stamps; Introduction ot
speaker, Nettle Lee Shelton; in-

strumental number, "In a Sanc-
tuary," Billy . Bates, Clarence
Hay, Clovls Phlnney and Louis
Loveless; presentation of diplom-
as, Nettie Lee Shelton; presenta-
tion of special awards, G. T.
Guthrie; benediction, Rev. C. P,
Owens. f

Honor students were June
Stamps, Clarence Hays, 'Betty
JeaneGravesand Clovls Phlnney.

Members of theclasswere Billy
Carl Bates, Gene Bennett, Jerry
Bond, Charles Brasher, Ray Fort-so- n,

G. A. Darden, ClarenceHays,
Louis loveless, Marvin McCutch-a- n,

Clovls Phlnney, Richard Read,
LaRoy Shafcr, Virginia Catheart,
WandaCranflU, Danoleen Daugh-ert- y,

Betty Jeane Graves, Betty
Jean Loworn. Delma Faye Mln- -
chew, Juno Stampsand Willie Jo
IT J Jill uau.

Except for Big Spring city grad
uation exercises, graduation ac
tivities of the county as prV-u-s-

ly announced will be concluded.
Thursday sight.

Don Morris, president of Abl
lene Christian college, will be
principal speakerat Coahomahigh
school exercisesat 8:45 p. m. Rev.
W. H. Colson, pastor of East
Fourth Baptist church in Big
Spring, will speakat Garner high
school at 8:30 p. m.

Teachers
(Continued from Page 1)

Bennett, Mrs. J. A. Fowler, Mrs.
Virginia Haley', Mr. KUy LaW-rene- e,

Marjorle Lay, Grace Mann,
Mr. R. N. Parks, Mr. Naomi Lee
Stephens,Theo Sullivan and Mrs.
James Wileox.

College Heights Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs. Marga S. CoverdlU,
Nnal Cummtngs,Mrs. G. L. Har-

din, Mrs. Ada Harrison and Mrs.
Martelle McDonald.

East Ward Mrs. Emlle
Beckham, Mrs. Winifred Bonfoey,
Mrs. Clara couee, Mrs. ira u.
Lauderdale, Mrs. J. J. Throop,
and Edythe Wright.

North Ward Mrs. Ladonla
Cook, Mildred Creath, Junla
Johnson, Mrs. Garnett MUUr,
Mrs. Arthur Rueckart and Mrs.
Marie G. Walker.

South Ward Mrs. .Ruth Bur-nat-n,

Mrs. J. A. Coffey. Mrs.
Charlene Drjvpr, Mrs. Edward
Lowe and Mrs. S. M. Smith.

West Ward Ms. Irene Aur-inger- ",

Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mrs. E.
B. Blackburn.Mrs, Madgle Irene
Crane. Mrs. Mary Jo Draper,
Mrs. Eleanor A. Hlnkley. Mrs.
Lottie Marie Holland, Mrtv Ruth
Jonnson, Mrs. Genevieve n,

Mrs. A. D. Morrow, Mr.
Cloe S. Mundt, Mr. Cecil Pen-lc-k,

Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, Anna
Smith and Mrs. Emma Kate West.

Kate Morrison Carmen Ar-
royo, Mrs. Ruby Blankenshlp,
Mrs. Warren Edson, Mrs. Maxlee
Fann, Mrs. Cornelia Gonce.
George,P. Mizell, Jr., EmmaCecil
Nalley and Mrs. Violet Reed.

( designatessupply)

Forestalls
Oked By Senate

WASHINGTON, May 18 (ff)
James V. Forrcstal, seaman sec
ond class in World War I, finan-
cier before World War II, and
Under-Secreta- of the navy since
1940, today is officially the num-

ber one naval man.
President Roosevelt had nom-

inated him following Knox's
death and yesterday the senate
confirmed the nomination.

The fourth to hold that pert-foli- o

during the tenure ot Mr.
Roosevelt In the White House,
Fcrrestat held his first news
conferenceyesterday.He mark-
ed It with the announcement
that a destroyer will be named
for hi predecessor, and that
the outer Pacific defeBSM of
Japan will have been beaten
down to the level or a line ef
defease in nam only."
American sea forces, fa ald,

have penetrated1,300 miles with-
in the enemy defense perimeter
extending from the North Pacific
Kurlles through the mid-Pacif- ic

eastern Marshall to the Bis-aiar-

archipelago.

Big SpringAna
In Survty Ttst

The Big Spring area 1 one ot
three la this section of the state
where a survey, which includes
experiments on system of Inten-
sified recruitment, is underway.
Others are San Angelo and
Brownweod. i

Tha survey Is designed to put
all available manpower into criti-
cal war Industries and Is being
worked through the US Employment

Service, saidH. A. Clark,
manager.

Martin A. Simmonsot the USES
t Baton Rouge,La. and Doyle G.

Hayes of the Albuquerque, N. M,
branch comprise a team to eon-du-ct

the survey in this area by
watching results ot the Consoli-
dated Steel hiring drive here.

Gen Land, representing Con-
solidated, will make field trips to
Lameta on Friday and to Snyder
on Saturday to determine whether
recruitment In outlying towns, aa
well as central office). Is profit-
able. Consolidated is seeking to
hire men for Its Orange, Texas,
plant which turns out vital barge
craft. Workers with clerical abil-
ity, skilled and semi-skille- d tal-
ents are being sought. Women
over IS may dd!v.

Only those not engagedIn es-
sential work may make aoDlica- -
uon, ll was pointed out by USES.

Gusfav
(Continuedfrom Page1)

north of the coastal city of For-ml- a.

An official announcementsaid
the Allies were battering against
the Hitler line at many points af-

ter driving through the first en-
emy defense the Gustav line.

In the central sector,French
forces captured Esperla, an out-
post of the Hitler line and far-
ther south other units of se

Juln's troops captured
Monte Lago and Monte Marino,
From the latter elevations,
French artillary began shelling
the only communication route
Unking the Hitler line defenses
in the Llri valley with German
defenseson the coast.

Aa official source said that
prisoners had revealed that the
Hitler line had been under con-
struction for the last three
month by the Todt orranisa-Wo- n,

builders of the German
AtlaaUe wall and 'Siegfried
line.
From aerial phqlographs It is

estimated that the 'ktretch ex--
tending acrossthe L.trl valleyhas
more than 200 large bunker and
about 70 pillboxes' and minor
concrete work," the'staff eMeer
said.

"A continuous line of wire and
about'13 miles ot anti-tan-k dlteh-e-s

Join up the natural obstacles
provided by deep Water course
which intersect the plain.

Hoping to slow dowa the
American drive which already is
Jeopardising the whole enemy
grip on the vital Gaeta point be-
yond Formla, the German have
destroyed every bridge la both
the coastal and secondary roads
In that sector.

Backing up the ground troops
with 2,500 sorties, mostly over
the battle area, the Allied air
forces yesterday blocked the
main highway from Rom to the
fighting front, smashed addition-
al ports where enemy supplies
wer being landed, and pounded
the German artillery and Infan-
try virtually from dawn to dusk.

Fifteen Allied planes failed to
return. Only one enemy plane
was observed during the day.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy tonight and Friday,
slightly warmer.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Fri
day slightly warmer In Panhandle,
South Plains, El Paso area and
Pecos valley this afternoon and
tonight. Fresh winds this after-
noon.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day; little changein temperature.
Fresh winds this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mla.

Abilene 91 68
Amarlllo 78 46
BIG SPRING 92 61
Chicago 86 50
Denver 63 49
El Paso 70 52
Fort Worth 86 68
Galveston 81 74
New York t-- 66
St. Louis ,. 92 63
Sunset tonight at 8:33 p. m.

Sunrise Friday at 6:46 a. m.

Midland Man Among
Those Rtscuad After
Truk Carrltr Raid

U. S. SUBMARINE BASE,
Pearl Harbor, May 18 UP) The
navy has revealed the dramatic
tale of 22 rescuesby the Subma-
rine Tana, during the April 29th
and 30th carrier plane assault
aialnst Truk.

Lieut. Commander Richard
Hetherington O'Kane, skipper of
the submarine,broke a silence of.
eight months and told a presscon-

ference how the submarine com-
pleted the rescues.

Among the 22 rescued was Lt.
(Jg) J. G. Cole ot Midland, Texas,
who had beenJn the water for an
hour. Cole was ill for two days
bat recovered.

SurveyAsked On

SnyderHighway
AUSTIN, May 18 Designa-

tion of state highway36 si a "con-

stant living memorial'' te Texas'
39th Division wa under consid-
eration today by the state high-
way commission.

Mr. Jud Celller. state chair-
man of the roadside develop-
ment program, Walter R. Hum-
phrey, editor ef the. Temple
Telegram, and Pvt. Wallace
Waken ef Winter whe was
wounded at Salerno, appeared
before the eeauakcleaia behalf
et the project.
Mr. Walter Prescott Webb,

president of the Daughter of the
Republic ot Texas requested that
tha old Spanishroad or Si Cam-ln-o

Real,,be designatedss a "me-
morial highway to the sons and
daughtesrof the Republic ot Tex-
as."

The commission also took un-
der advisementa large number ot
requests by counties and cities,
including:

Howard and Scurryt Asked
for survey and authorisation for
a post war construction project

Big Spring to Snyder, state
highway 350. Presented by J.
II. Greene, chamber of com-
merce, Big Spring.
Loving and Wlnklert Construc-

tion ot a 28.mll highway from
Mentonc to highway 110 In Wink-
ler county.

Andrews: Sought designation
and construction of a road 10
mile west ot Andrews to New
Mexico state line. Chas. W. Rob-
erts, county Judge, Andrew
county, and a drilling contrateor
from the newly developing oil
fields there, advised this area has
a proven capacity ot 600 wells.
There are now 53 rigs and 6
wells. All supplieshaveto be ship-
ped by rail from Eunice, New
Mexico or from Odessa.They seek
a pavedroad for trucking, prefer-
ably to tie the wells In with the
Odessa delivery point.

Gainesand Andrews: Requested
designation, Seminole southwest
to Fullerton oil field. Presented
by A. J. Roach, Gaines county
Judge. Their problem Is similar
to Andrews county,with the addi-
tion that th county of Gains
want to tie Into the field.

F in

Winn RitesSet .

10 A.M. Friday
Funeral will be held at 10 a. M.

Frlday la the Ebcrley-Curr-y chap-

el fo rFrank Winn, 80, former Big
Spring resident whe succumbed"
Tuesday at bis home la Fort
Worth.

Masons will be la charge ot
servicesat the graveside.

Mr. Winn came to Big Spring
from Ohio as a young man 51
years sge a a Western Ualoa
lineman serving T.&P. facilities.
H servedla that capacityuntil IS
year ago when he transferred to
Fort Worth and continued la serv-
ice Until ht suffered a stroke ia
1B37. A secondstrok two weeks
ago resulted la hk death.

Ia all his years her, Mr. Winn
wa active ia Methodist church af-

fairs and always was a member of
Its choir.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Frank Winn. Ft. Worth, one
daughter, Mrs. Owen MT Jones,
Fort Worth; and one step-so- n,

Frank M. Ross, Fort Worth.
Among other survivors to be here
for rites arc Mrs. Jack Stewart,
Fort Worth, and Mrs. George
Ctrsrud, Garden City, Kans,
granddaughters, and Sat. DaVld
M. Ross, Hattiesburg, Mis., a
grandson, Owen M. Jonet and
Mr. Frank Ron, both ot Fort
Worth.

Rite will be la charge ot the
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, First

Mrs. J)ean Lewis of Dallas Is
visiting her brother and family,
M. K. House, enrout ot Arizona
to visit with friends.
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TEXAS' OWN,

SANITARY
D MARKET

GREGG FOURTH

ShoulderCuts lb.

PORK CHOPS 31c
Market Sliced lb.

BACON . . 37c

PORK LIVER 23c
Fish Bonelesi lb.

PERCH . 59c
All .Pork lb.

SAUSAGE . : .29c
No. 1 lb.

DRY SALT 23c

SUGAR 10 lbs. 63T
S lb. Carton

Mrs, Tucktr's Compound . . . 59c
Leader 3 No. 2 Cans

PEAS 27c
Sklaaer'a

RAISIN BRAN 2 pkgs. 25c

WHITE RAISINS .... 2 lbs. 29c
Flekchmann's (Umlt 2) 2 For

BLUEBONNET 0LE0 26c

AVOCADOS 2 for 257

CARROTS .bunch 5c

TEXAS ORANGES lb. 9c

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT lb. 8c

FRESH CORN eoch 5c

FRESH PINEAPPLE .... each 39c

DATES . . lb. 59c

Body Of Wealthy
Indian Girl Found

YONKERS, N. Y., May 18 P
The Hudson river's turgid waters
today had yielded the body of
Valsa Matthat, wealthy
Indian student mining from Co-

lumbia University nearly two
months, but circumstancesof her
death remained cloakedin mys-
tery.

Acting Westchester County
Medical Examiner Edwin M.
Huntington said the dark-eye- d.

Bombay, India, girl, whe duap

BiJPSSBeB&CBeflfleBeBe9

aaaaassvese)
ClAMIR OIRL goce wifh
the best et avcrymlncj, for betklng

rXB V m 1 aJ

12 ot. Tin

TREET

COR. AT

Round

ShankEnd (6 to 7 lbs.)

Gkuliola TB

Golden Glow

-- n,pi-i w

peared from a RIvertMe Drive
dormitory during a Ke-daw- a

snowstorm March 28 had 'died
by drowning.

He did not attempt to explain,
however, how she got la the wa-

ter.
The medical examiner said na

bruisesor marks of violencewere
found on her body and remarked
that it would be impossibleto de-

tect any tracesof poison In a body
which had been In tho river so
long.

Miss Matthal' body was found
last night by a boatman, floating
In midstream here about seven
mil pi tin the river from Columbia

I University.

Plain or

SIB
M SCT M I

39c

lb.

47c
lb.

25c
mlt One) 25 lb. Bag

7 Boxes

lib.

lb. 39c

Shoulder lb.

LAMB ROAST . . 33c
Bib lb.

VEAL 40c
Chuck or Arm lb.

VEAL 29c

VEAL

HAMS

FLOUR

Iodized

1.29

CHOPS

ROAST

STEAK

Macaroni or Spaghetti......25c

HI-H- O CRACKERS 23c
Silver Cow 3 i& cans
MILK 27c
Frwh Yard dozci
EGGS 29c

TOMATOES lb. 17c

NEW POTATOES . . . . 2 lbs. 15c

BEETS.........2 buncfos 15c
GREEN BEANS lb. 18c
LETTUCE lb. 10c

STRAWBERRIES ?
WALNUTS



Menus For Your Approval
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
gpeclall Strawberry Sherteake
(Rationed Items Are Starred)
Split Pea Seup with Crouton

Savory Squashand Bacon
AsparagusSalad

Strawberry Shortcake
(RecipesServe Four)

Split Pea Seup
1 cup split peas
7 caps boiling vfater
M tablespoonsbutter or marga-

rine
1 pint milk
1 large onion, chopped
1 teaspoonthyme
Salt and pepper
Soak peas overnight or at least

for 6 hours. Fry onion In two
tafilespoons butter or margarine
until golden brown. Ad to drain-e-d

peas and cook In the boiling
water until peas are soft, about
two and one-ha-lf hours. Press
through a sieve. Add milk. Thick-
en with flour blended in the other
two tablespoonsof fat, heat well,
add seasoningsand serve with
croutons floating on top.

Savory Squash
3 tablespoonschoppednnlon
3 tablespoonsbaconVat
1 box quick-froze-n cooked

squish, thawed
1 3-- 4 teaspoonssalt

8 teaspoonpepper
1 cup (packed) mashedpotatoes
8 slices crisp bacon'

Saute onion gently In bacon fat
until tender. Add to squash in

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair AU Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAtL Prop.

BeSdcaiWise
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Buy Dfbum Stamp ud BoaiB

doubleboiler. AM seasoningsand
mashed potatoes; beat well. Re-
heat Servewith erttp bseoacurls.

Serve Swiss Sieatc
(Rationed Iteeas Are Starred)

(
14 Swiss Steak

Candled Sweet Potatoes
Creamed Lima Beans

Bran Bread
Orange,Pineapple and Apple

Salad
with Fruit Salad Dressing

(RecipesServe Four)
CreamedLima Beans

1 cup dry lima beans
2 cups cold water
1--2 eup top milk
1 teaspoonsalt

8 teaspoonpepper
"1 tablespoonfat
Soak beans In eold water sev-

eral hours. Simmer beansIn water
in which they were soaked until
tender. Addmilk, fat and season-
ings and serve.- Fruit Salad

2 eranges,peeled and diced
2 slices dicedpineapple
1 unpeejed red apple, diced

2 cup pitted dates, tut small
(optional)

1 eup seededgrapes (optional)
Raisins may be substituted for

the dstes if desired: Mix fruit to-

gether and chill very thoroughly.
Serve en shredded lettuce with
lemon end sherry dressing.

Fruit Salad Dressinr
4 tablespoonslemon Juice
1--8 teaspoonsalt
3 tablespoons confectioners'

sugar
2 tablespoonssherry
Add salt to the lemon Juice and

slowly stir in the sugar. Add the
sherry and serve.

Baked apples stuffed with cot--
tase cheeseturn out an interest
ing, rather hearty dessert. No
butter or margarine will then be
neededfor the apples while they
sre baking. This is especially ad-

vised to servewhen the main dish
is a meat alternate, not having
cheese In It, as cheesein one dish
at a meal )s plenty.

Save all drippings from roasted
or brown meat and put them Into
soups, stewsand creamedor escal-lope-d

dishes.Use up within three
days.

SAT YOU SAW 11
IN THE HERALD

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse
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In midnight pilots like passengerson Amer-

ican Airlines frsqstntly enjoy the dtlighiful

pick-u- p ef eup eJA&nlrsUen

eel ef Pilot A. Beall Ffeferald.

ace and c fine1 that

Admiration postpone, brijhtwrt
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"And from all gloriously successful andvictorious oper-
ations, ene of our planeshas safely returned!"

FDR Signs Third
Land-Lea- se plan

WASHINGTON, 18 UP)

The biggest swap the has
known continues to win a war.
President Roosevelt has signed
the third extension of the lend-lea- se

act
"Through lend-leas-e and re

verse lend-lease- ," be said, "tne
material resources and supplies
of the United Nations have been
pooled their most effective
use against our common enemies.

"This unity x x x will bring
completeand final victory."

Lend-leas-e, by the president's
approval Is extended to June 30,
1945. Since Its inception,

has gone into the
fight against the axis.

Eight Hellcats Bag
Twenty-On- e Zerots

ABOARD A CARRIER IN THE
CENTRAL PACIFIC, May 12 (De-laye- d)

UP A seared Japanese
body, dangling from its parachute,
and a headless Japanese pilot
whose dead Hands his Zero
In flight these were
left momentarily in the sky after
eight Hellcat pilots of this car
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form

Big SprtogHsxaM, Big Jpriag, Tm, 18,

rier
combat rec-

ords war.
None had
Zero Only three had

Zeros previously.
Harry Carr McClaugh-ert- y,

Narrows, and
Ralph Schulxe,

Yaco, each
accounted

Passenger tires
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cent good thosemade
from
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CC --Flighf Companion of Airline Pilots
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Wounded In Action
r

Mr. and Mrs. Ches Anderson
have receivedword that their son,

Lt (jg) Gerald Dixon, USNR,
has beenwounded While in ac-

tion.
No details were given since

CommanderA. C. Jacobs,head ef
the casualtiesand allotments sec-

tion, pointed out in a letter to
the parents that there is such a
great volume of communications
for essential fleetoperations that
all other dispatches must neces-
sarily be brief.

The letter, however, saidthat
Lt (jg) Anderson had "received
minor injuries in the perform-
ance of his duty in the service of
his country." Past experience, lt
was added, indicated that details
were seldom forwarded If pro-
gress is favorable.

Lt (Jg) Andersan, a graduate
of Big Spring high school snd of
McMurry college, Is a fighter
pilot assignedto. ju-nav-y aircraft
carrierand hasbeenIn the South-
west Pacific area.
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Dodgers'Schultz Looks Like Another
By FRANK ECK.
At FeatwesSjwts Writer

BROOKLYN When the
Dodgers sold Joe Mcdwlck to
the Giants last July and then
traded Dolf Camlllt, the bleacher
fan at EbbcU Field dropped
their cowbells and began yelling
for Branch Rickey's scalp. They
did everything but accuse the
Mahatma of breaking up dem
Bums.

But that wasn't Branch's Inten-

tion at alU HIS idea was to bring
on likely looking youngsters.
They cali it the youth movement
along the banks or the Gowanus.
Tooay Rickey's foresight Is be-

ginning to pay dividends.
Ho obtained Howie (Stretch)

Schulti. a long drink of water
6 foot 6 1- -2 to be exact from
St. Paul. SchulU Is making some
optimistic promises to make fans
forget Camilll. Coach John (Red)
Corrlden really goes out on a
limb.

''SchulU looks like he mlrht
be another Hank Greenber,"
says Corrlden. "Why the boy Is
growing all the time. You can't
make a mistake when he's at
the plate because he's really

cSd
The Big Spring

PageSix
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Sox Pitcher
Score With
In Shut

By JACK HANb
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

It took Orval Grove a year to

Set even but the Chicago Sox
righthander today has squared
his debt with, the New York Yan-

kees, who broke his nine-gam-e

win streak and ruined his no-h-lt

bid in 1943.
Grove becamethe first pitcher

to shut out the , New Yorkers
when ha blanked them 4-- 0 with
five hits yesterday.

Last July, Grove had a er

with two out In .the ninth
When Joe Gordon's double spoil-

ed ft, apd n few 'weeks later the
World Champsruined his attempt
for a tenth straight victory.

Washington muffed a chance to
go Into a vtoeual tie for the Amer-

ican lead by bowing before Cleve-

land Vera Kennedy's four hit
effort; 4-- 2. Jeff Heath with a
double and two singles, and Oris
Hockett with a triple and a pair
of singles,sent Roger Wolff down.

See MELUNGER'S

or that new

Straw or Panama

2.50 to 6.50.
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Mellinger's
Car. Mala and 3rd
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We were sitting on Ed Carey's
porch, enjoying a friendly glass
of beer, when a squadron of
fighter planes goes over-- In
tight formation -- swift andtrim
andpowerfuL

"There," says Ed proudly,
"goes an American tradition."
"Whatdo yoH mean,tradition?1
T.btn Crowell says. "America's
a hundred sixty yearsold fly-

ing's thenewest thing there Is."

"But those planes," says Ed,
"they're the bestIn theworld
the best made and the best
flown. That's"what I mean by

h'o.&7tfaSvui
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Howie Schullr, Podsers'

puttlne wood to that horse-hide-."

Schulti was the talk of the

Eastern section of the National
League the first two weeks of

the season. He belted four home
runs In 11 games. Last year he hit
only one round tripper in 43
games with the Dodgers.

The 21 - year - old blond giant
has only three seasonsof organ-iie-d

ball under his belt and he

Daily Herald

Thursday,May 18, 1944

Evens
Yanks

Out Tilt
for his first loss.

Buddy Hall's boot with the
bases loaded cost Philadelphia's
Athletics a 2--1 decision to De-

troit much to the dismay ef 28,-5-35

Quaker city fans who were
trylnr to root the A's home for
their seventh straight.
Boston split two with the St.

Louli Browns, winning B--l, be-
hind Tex Hughson's four-h- it hurl-
ing but losing after' a. wild
scramble In the finale, 12-- 8. Joe
Cronln of the Red. Sox becamea
bench manager again, yielding
first base to George Metkovlch
and appearing only as a pinch--
hitter. By the split and Detroit's
night win, the Sox plunged Into
the cellar.

Brooklyn might be last In tie
National If the Chicago Cubs
weie'nt putting up such a 'strong
defense,for the Dodgers tumbled
Into seventh position after bow-
ing to Pittsburgh, 8--5. The
Brooks, having a poor road trip,
came up with four runs in the
sixth to grab the lead but the
Pirates rallied with four in their
halt for an 8-- 5 margin before rain
forced them to call it a night.
Tommy O'Brien's triple with the
bases loaded was the game-winni-

poke.
' The Bravescontinued to get
top flicht pltchinr as Red Bar-
rett rocked the St. Louis Car-
dinals back on their heels with
five blows for a 5-- 1 edge.
Bucky Walters turned from

pitching to hitting and as a pinch
batsman cracked a double that
Kcve Cincinnati a 6-- 5 triumph
over the Phils in a see-sa-w game
called a moment after the hit in
the eighth Inning becauseof rain.

Joe Medwlck and Danny Gar-del-la

paced the New York Giants
attack on five Chicagotossersfor
a 10--6 margin in a free-hltttn- g

game.

Negro Lightweight
Cops 10-Roun-

dcr

LONG" BEACH, Calif., May 18

(ff) John Thomas,Los Angeles
negro lightweight, won a unani-
mous decision in 10 rounds last
night from Lupe Goniales, alsoof
Los Angles. Both men came In at
135 pounds.

Thomas is tentatively schedul-
ed to meet NBA lightweight
championJuan Zurlta in Madison
Square Garden in June.

I sit . ly JoeMarsh.

Version of an
American Tradition

an American tradition: making
things, doingthings, just a little
better, whetherIt's an airplane
or railroad or a glass of fine
American beer like this."

And from where I s4L Ed has
put his flngtr on what makes
America great and wlH keep
hergreat. The urgeto do tiling
just a little better from the
planeswe make to the glass r

that we enjoy. Things to be
proud of all of them!

Copyright, 19U, Brining InduUry Foundation

.SBSV

first baseman,tn action

has Improved tremendously since

last fall when he hit .269. With

St. Paul he batted .283 and hit
only live homers in 09 contests.
His previous two years were
spent with Grand Forks in the
Northern League where he clout-
ed seven circuit wallops In 1941

and 12 the following year. His
BA was .277 and .289, respective
ly, for 87 games each season.

The er is a natural

THE
CLUBHOUSE
By FKITZ HOWELL
AP Featares

NEW YORK The JacobsBeach
boxing boys were whlline awav
their time talking about the. next
heavyweight champion.

Large Lew Diamond, honest
brakeman and mayor of .the side-
walk seaside, spoke up. And
when Large Lew speaks,everyone'
listens.

Everyone, that Is, except Dumb
Dan Morgan and Jimmy Johnston,
the big town's two top talkers,
who listen to none but talk to all.

"The next champion." Large
Lew claims, 'will come from the
armed services.Just as after the
last war. He Will be some clean-livin- g-

kid like Gene Tunney.
"Gene was one in a million. He

had ideals, and a goal. He saw the
fight game as a stepping stone
to something bigger, and he used
it to climb the ladder. He knew
he was going to be championlong
before he beat Dempsey,because
he told me so.

"Back in 1022, four years be
fore be won the title, Tunney was
fighting one of my boys, Ray
Newman, down at Charlie
Schwab'sblrtliday party in Ebens--
burg, Pa.

"Billy Gibson, who had bought
Tunney's contract from Frank
(Doc) Bagley, and I was playing
pinochle. Tunney was In the
next room, reading a 'bug' book.

"Gene stuck his head In the
door and askedr-- . .

" 'What was the first bug orig-
inated in this world?'

"Well, he surprised me so much
I played the right card and was
picking up the dough when Tun-
ney .asked:

"Well, what was the second
bug, then?'

"Gibson, Irked at losing, said:
'Aw, go take that bug for a walk.'

"That gave me a chance to
set out with the'winnings, so I
asked Gene If he'd like a stroll.
As we walked down the"street,
Tunney turned and said: 'Lew,
I like to do everything every-
one else does,but I have plans
of my own. I'm going to be the
next heavyweight champion, be-

cause I'm going to beat Demp-
sey. I'm going to defend the
title twice, then retire and mar-
ry Into society.'
'Years later, when Gene was

training for Dempseyat Strquds-bur- g,

Pa., I took my three red--

haired kids down to seehim. Gene
cameover and patted their heads,
then turned to me and said:

"How's my condition, Lew!'
"'Only a miracle can keep you

from winning. You are In great
shape,Gene,'I answered.

"Well, as you know, Gene won
the fight, beat Dempseyin the re-

turn match, and then stopped
Tom Heaney. After he retired, I
was making matches in Scrahton,
Pa., and Commissioner Larry
Fan-el-l asked for a benefit show
in Sayre,Pa.

"'Make It a good one,' Farrell
said, 'for Tunney will be there.'
Tunney called me over to his seat
during the program, Introduced
me to his wife, and said: 'Polly,
meet Lew Diamond, the only man
I ever told what I planned to do.'

"Tunney is the man who put
the heavyweight crown on a
pedestal. He came out of the
ranks of the fighting Marines to
win it, snd there never has been
a breath of bad publicity connect-
ed with him.

"Gene wasn't popular wnn
some o the newspapermen. He
refused to allow parties or noise
at his training camps, and when
he was through with his workouts
he went off by himself. He was
there to train for a fight, and he
wouldn't let anything, or anyone,
interfere with it. '

He's the kind of guy the youth
tt America can look up to. At'
a youth he didn't drink or smoke,
and he lived cieaniy. ue na
never changed. He is a fine
Naval officer. Most people don't
know the ral Tunney, but take It
from me, he's great guy.

"1 hopethe nxt champnn, com-

ing out of the servtcb, will be
Jut a llttls bit like him"

Cincinnati used Outfielder Estel
Crabtree in 65 games last- - season.
It was the roost action he had seen
since 1039 when he played 133
games for Rochester and batted
.337. ,

The Hottentots of South Africa
are an individual race whose or-og-ln

archaclogists and anthropol-
ogists have been waabto to Wee.

Greenberg
ball hawk and certainly is more
graceful than Was Greenberg
when Hank brake in with Hart-
ford, Conn., In the Eastern Lei-gu- o

some 14 years ago.
Howio looks lackadaisical on

the field but there's not much
thai escapes his huge mitts, and
that brings up another point.
Scultz is one or the reasonsLeo
Durocher can afford to alternate
Frcnchy Bordagaray, Gil English
and Bobby Bragan on third, and
play a new Keyatonc combination
of BUI Hart and Luis Olmo, con-
verted outfielder.

Invariably docs a day pass but
that SchulU doesn't save the
Dodger infield at least one error.
He grabs the low ones as well as
the high ones.

When the guy spoke of the long
arm of the law, he must have
been looking at Schultz because
Howie really can stretch.

His skyscraper stature kept
him out of military service. When
the current seasoncloses Schulti
will return to Hamllne University
to continue a course in business
administration. He expects,to get
his sheepskin In February.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, May 18 OP
Overseas sports roundup:

PERSIAN GULF COMMAND:
Sgt. Allen Lacombe, the No. 1

boxing promoter from Cairo to
Teheran, types this report: . . .
"Boxing in the P.G.C. has been
pretty good In the last month or
so. I took 22 boys on tour of
the command. The camps we
appeared In did not have boxing
teams before we went there, but
as soon as we left all of the camps
started to organize teams. . . .
There is only one place that we
can fight during the summer and
that Is Teheran. It is nice and
cool up in the mountains where
the camps are, so once a month I
have to put on 12 fights up there,
matching boys all over the' com-
mand. The only rough part about
It Is that we fellows stationed
down in the southern part.of Iran
have to travel almost 850 miles
to fight? The change of climate
is murder; you can hardly breathe
when you get up In them moun-
tains. And you have to travel
fourth class or ride in box cars
all the way, eating C rations, but
the boys do not seem to mind 1M
very much. In fact they raise
hell if you cannot get them a
match every time you go up there.
When this war Is over and all the
boys turn pro and we have to ride
the rods from town to town, up
and down the kerosenecircuit, we
will be used to it"

NEW GUINEA!- -

Recently received copies of the
"Cockatoo," which describes it-
self as "the leading and most
widely read morning newspaperin
New Guinea," include complete
resumesof major leaguebaseball,
performancesas well as racing re-
sults at "Fresh Meadows," a track
where toy horses are raced with
the aid of dice. ... And an ac-
companying letter from Editor
T5 Clifford Gardlng says:. "In
our particular, but not peculiar,
situation, we are unable to par-
ticipate in athletics, because the
jungle is hardly the place for dia
monds,,courts, courses and ath-
letic fields. The sea is our play-
ground and water sports are the
main diversion."

ENGLAND:
From a Canadian newspaper

comes Information that a Cana
dian army cricket team will play
an American team on the"famed
cricket grounds at Lords, July 20.
. , . The match already has le'd
to speculation In London papers
as to whether the game will help
Canadians and Americans forget
the more raucousgame of baseball
when they return home. . , . From
this distance, It seemsmore like-
ly that staid Londonersnever will
forget the Canadian American
game.

. NORTH AFRICA:
Chief Warrant Officer Frank

Hartley reports a follows to his
old paper, the Louisville Times,
on racing in North Africa: "It's
confusing enough tobuy a ticket
which reads 20 francs, but which
sells for 60 francs, or $1.20. It's
even worse Inside ... if you're
lucky, you can find through the
use of sign language and GI
French that favorites aren't post--

Helps You Overcome
FALSE TEETH

Looseness antj Worry
No longer be annoyedor feel 111

at ease becauseof loose, wabbly
false teeth. FASTEETH, an Im-

proved alkaline (non-aci- powder,
sprinkled on your plates holds
them firmer so they feel more
comfortable. Soothing and cool-
ing to sums made sore by exces
sive acid mouth. Avoid embarrass-
ment causedby loose plates. Get
FASTEETH today at any drug
store. adv.)

PensivePros

And ConsAre

Discussions
NEW YORK, May 18 tVP

There's an argument going the
rounds of raclngcirclcs over the
relative merits of Pensive, the
Kentucky Derby and Preakncss
winner, and Twilight Tear, a filly
with a record of she straight vic-

tories, but Ben Joneswill havo no
part of it.

Missouri Ben is the one man
who could settle the argument
since he's the trainer of the two
ace three-ye-ar olds from Warren
Wright's Calumet Farm, but if he
knows which is the betterhe's not
saying. His answer to the ques-
tion after Twilight Tear cake-walk- ed

home In the Acorn Stakes
at Belmont Park was!

"If somebody wants to ar
range a match race betweenthe
pair, winner take all, I'll gladly
seethat both of them get to the
post."
The debate started after Pen-slve- 's

surprise victory in the der-
by.

Backersof Twilight Tear added
fuel to the discussionwhen she
easily won the Plmllco Oaks, but
supporters of Pensive answered
that after their horse came from
behind to take the Preakncss.
New Yorkers got their first
glimpse of the filly yesterday as
a three-ye-ar old and they left Bel-
mont wondering if Twilight Tear
is not the better of the two since
she traveled the mile In 1:37 and
easily hung it on nine others of
her sex and age.

There Is little to choose between
their won and lost records. Pen-
sive has been out of the money
only once in i4 trips to the post
since he came to the races last
year. Twilight hasraced 13 times
and never finished farther back
than third.

Amateur Tourney
Set For Essex Falls

ESSEX FALLS, N. J. May 18
(P) A one-da-y amateur pro
tournament at the Essex Falls
country club June 4 will launch
the summer golf campaign for
many of the leading pros who will
bid for more than a quarter of a
million dollars in prize money In
various competitions throughout
tho country.

Already lined up to compete
are Craig Wood, Byron Nelson,
Jug McSpaden, Sgt. Vie Ghezzl,
Willie Goggin, Ed Dudley and
Leo Dlcgel.

ClassAA Schools
Set New CoachRules

AUSTIN. May 18 (ff) Class
AA. Texashigh schools In football
and basketball competition will
retain for next year a rule that
coaches in these sports must be
full time employes of their re-
spective school systems.

Administrators in this group of
schools voted 50 to 33 to retain
the rules, said Roy Bedlchek, di-

rector of the lnterscholastlc lea-
gue in announcing results of a
mall referendum.

Class A and B schools have vot-
ed for employment of part time
coaches as a concessionto war
time manpower.

Bill McKeehnle,managerof the
Cincinnati Reds,batted .321 in 156
games with Minneapolis In 1021,
his last seasonas a player. It was
his best batting mark In organized
ball.

ed and there aren't, as a result,
any opening odds. ... So long
as the race is going on, you can
Imagine that you're back in the
states, because usually the raees
are good and it's Just as difficult
to see the backstretch as it is 'at
home, "

NOW PLAYING
Tonight -

"TIIE GIRL WHO CAME
BACK"

See Harley as "Dad"
Plus Six Acts of

Vaudeville
Curtain at 8:30

IFilJIWflBJtT

tS!5vi
Tent Located oa West

Highway
Friday and Saturday

last two days:
"TOBY the FBI MAN"
SeeHarley as "Toby"

SAT. NITE LAST BAY
Two Different and Complete

Showsl

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
We Use Only Quality Material

All Work Guaranteed

Gates and Kelly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd, St

CorrespondentGoes to
In Preparationfor the

(Hal Beyle, Associated Press
war correspondent has gone te
England preparatory to the In-

vasion ef Europe after a vaca-
tion from the Mediterranean
theater, which he covered from
the Initial. Invasion of . Africa
te the establishment of the
Anaie beachhead. Barring Im-

portant developmetns,his first
eight columns will describe his
return to the war soneand com-
pare life there with what he
fouBd in the United States.)

By HAL BOYLK
LONDON, May 18 UP) Leaving

the United Statesto return to the
war zone is like talking about
heaven. Nearly everybodysayshe
would like to go but very few
exceed the speed limit trying to
get there. Like crawling out of
bed on a cold morning, the more
you think about it the moro rea-
sonsyou find for not doing it

A few. weeks of rest in the
homelandtakes away much of the
bad taste of war but only makes
It harderwhen the time comes to
go ba'ck. Lightly rationed America
gives you a vision of the old
peaceful life such as you can get
in no other country. I don't know
any veterans who head back to
battle With glad hearts.

Travel on a freighter in war
time retains some of the flavor

' of a peacetime cruise wtlh an
added aperitif of danger. Our
vessel was recently completed
and oa her maiden voyage. She
was faster? larger and better
built 'than most Liberty ships.
Many of her crew were com-
pletely new, too.
"The. Merchant Marine has ex-

pandedso much we have a lot of
greenhandsevery trip," said First
Mate Earl Schow, 2511 Rio
Grande, Austin, Tex. "You break
In one bunch and the next trip
you get another. There weren't
enough pre-w- ar sailors to go
around and lots of them have giv-

en up the sea for defense jobs.
They figure you don't get sunk so
often in a factory."

The freighter was so packed
that the only place left for four
passengerswas the ship's hospital,
and we bunked down in an atmos-
phere of splints, medicine, bottles,

Willie PepEyes
Non-Tit- le Bout

CHICAGO, May 18 (ff)
Willie Pep, who claims the
world's featherweight boxing
crown (and owns it in New York),
isn't over-lookin- g his
non-titl-e bout with Frankle Ru- -

blno of Brooklyn tomorrow night,
but he has his sights fixed on a
proposedmatch with Sal Bartolo,
some time In June.

Bartolo la the national boxing
association's126-pou- king, but
Pep scored a clean-cu-t decision
over him In defenseof his title in
Boston last June 8. Then Willie
entered the navy, and the N. B. A.
turned over the title to Sal. Now
Pep Is out of the navy, on amedi-

cal discharge,but Bartolo still is
the N. A. B.'s champion.

Willie's title will not be 'at
stake Friday, for Stocky, dynamo-fiste-d

Rublno will weight in at I

133 pounds sevenover the limit. '
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"SO I KNOW

GIVE FOLKS

stretchersand bedpans.
Tho other passengers were a

foreign oil executive', and two old
sailors now with tho War Ship-
ping Administration.

We were puzzled in boarding
tho vessel by the disappointed
look the crew gave us.

"Where's the rest of the pas-
sengers?"one sailor asked.His
face fell when he was told there
were no more. .

..Later the steward explained:...
"We told the crew we were tak-

ing over some WACs," he smiled,
"and gave them a big lecture on
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FLIT

Main

grouseabout
just you'

Mrs.
darn good

know
last war.
food Up

most twice as much as they
have war. And selfish
folks while
others just sot the

"This time, with
gets just what he)

haspoints for andthat'sthat.

m m

Third
Phono 472

and Mixed

117

is

FAIR

rationpoints

do, Smith.

"Lots

this
stuffed

how they were to behave. They
wcro all excited because
thought they were going to
a cargo of soldiers In skirts."

The didn't get in
on the until late. He showed
up for dinner In a sprucyuniform
and with shoes neatly shlned.

In the dining salon laugh-
ed. The took one look at
the table,

and" then went
to his room knd changedInto old
clothes.

W never saw that uniform
again the restof the voyage.

Gat W with FLIT'. .. abaha a chaaee
to apraad saner! from a tick
man to you. Spray FLIT in dark cornaraand
onttagnantwater ...whera tha malaria car-
rier lurks and breed. Spray it oo arery mo- -'

you see. It'a a quick and easy way to
wipe out all mosquitoes.Buy FLIT . . . today I
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Now! New Low
Prirne a u--s Synthetto

rl ILCa PassengerCar Tires
Size 6,00-1-6 size 116.05 plus tax
and your old tire. Other sizes
priced proportionately.
Our modern, dependableRECAP-
PING will add many more miles
to your present tires. Bring your
tire worries to us.

TIRE CO.
Official Tire
Inspectors

25 off

Hardware Co.
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Mrs. Smith. . "

PRICE CEILINGS

AT FAIR PRICES"
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"Another thing, Mrs. Smith if
it weren't for ceiling prices, you'd
bepaying throughthenosefor food,
andblack markets would beshoving
me right out of business.

"Lots of soldiers' wives come la"
here to cash their allotment checks

andbuy theirgroceries. I want
to help see that food prices
don't shoot right past their
fifty bucks a month."
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Buy Dfan Stamp and Bond

K1ST 1490 kc

Radio Program

Thttrsdsr STMtaf
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Griffin '"Reportkf.
B:1B News.
6:30 World's Frontpage.
6:43 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

' C:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 East4th StBaptist Church.
C:45 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
7:00 Confidentially Yours,
7:18 Variety Time.
7:30 Treasury Salute.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:19 Count Bessie'sOrch.
8:30 Treasury our of Song.
0:00 Henry Gladstone,
8:13 Dale Carnegie.
9:30 Chuck Foster's Orch.
8:45 National ,Muslc Week '

Program.
10:00 Itadlo News Reel
10:13 Sign Off.

Friday Morulas--

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Wills & His Texas

Playboys.
.8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Lest We Forget
8:30 KJ3ST Bandwagon.
8:00 Henry Gladstone.
8:15 Maxlne Keith.
8:30 Radio Bible Class.
0:55 Musical Interlude.

10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 The Handy Mas.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.

',
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 Hank Lawson'a Music

Mixers.
11:30 392nd Army Band.

Friday Afternoon t
12:00 Ranch Music.
12:15 Jack Bercb. & His Boys.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rhodehewer.

1:00 Ccdrlc Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Mutual Goes 'Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Nashville Varieties.
2:45 DanceTime.
3:00 Walter Comptoa.
3:15 Open House With Johnny

Ncblett
3:30 Music For Remembrance.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrews.
4:30 REST Bandwagon.

Friday Zyt&lag
5:00 Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Gritting Reporting.
5:15 News,
6:30 The World's Frontpage.
6:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Mickey Alpert's' Orch.
7:00 Treasury Salute.
7:15 Random Rhythm.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:13 Trails To Glory. T

8:30 Double or Nothing.
0:00 Ccdrlc Foster.
8:15 Dean Hudson's Orch.
0:30 Let's Dance.

10:00 Red Arrow News.
10:13 Sign Off.
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Mix As
Fats

Recent mixing and baking teets
have shown that most homemak-er-s

need to changetheir order of
picima in making cakes and
cookies. Vanilla and other ex-

tracts will give a more even and
lasting flavor If they are addedto

fat when It Is being creamed.
Ordinarily recelpes direct that

vanilla be addedlast to a bat:
tcr.

for

the

the

Hazel Phlpps, specialist In food
for the Texas A. and

M. College Extension Service,says
these recent studies show that
fats combine with and retain bet
ter than other the es-

sential oils known as "flavoring"
or "extract"

Falls Bus

WICHITA FALLS, May 18 UP)
About 75 bus drivers, who took a
voluntary holiday yesterday in
protest against the employerCom-
pany's alleged violation of a con
tract signed with the drivers un
ion last February, had city buses
back in operation tqday.

Resumption of service after a
13-ho-ur Interlude, came last
night following be-

tween union officials and the

There are 300,000 English
words stigmatized ai vulgar, low,
etc, and therefore are not re-

corded In dictionaries designed
for the home.
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25c
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Flavoring
Being Creamed

preparation

ingredients

Wichita
Drivers Resume

conferences

M'SlimmitKKumamsMSt

1WnBl7c

Fresh each
Corn 5c

Fresh
.Tomatoes,lb. 19c

Yellow t lbs.
Onions 19c

Green 3 Bunches
Onions 15c
Ranch Style
Beans . .2 for 25c

Armour's , z lbs.
Pure Lard . . .20c
Layena In Cartoons
Eggs . . . doz. 30c
No. 2 Leader

Peas . . 10c

Pork Roast lb. 28c
Grade A
Bacon ... lb. 38c

Beef Ribs , lb. 18c

Meat .... lb. 26c
Pure Pork
Sausage, . lb. 25c
Lamb

.Roast ... lb. 28c
Asserted Ltoeh
Meats ... lb. 2tc
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Clabber Girl
Baking Powder

2 lbs. 19c
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Work

management

Sweet
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SpoilageAnd How It
May Be Prevented
By RIIEBA MERLE BOYLES
Co. Home DemonstrationAgent

Most home canners have seen
swelled cans or know about the
danger of poisoning from botu-
lism, but there are other types of
spoilage which they should know
about and guard against

"Flat sour" offers one example.
Corn and shelled beansand peas
are susceptible to this type of
spoilage, as well as pumpkins and
snap beans. "When this occurs,
the food usually Is cloudy, has an
unpleasant odor, and a disagree-
able sour flavor," said Miss
Boyles.

This type of spoilage can be
pi evented by canning these foods
Immediately after gathering
them, by making sure the food is
clean, by processingunder pres-
sure the proper length of time
and by cooling It quickly and
storing It in a cool place. Since
the bacteria which causes flat
sour develop best between 100
and 130 degrees F one should
avoid letting food stand at this
temperature for any length of
time before, during, or after
canning.

An unusual typo of spoilage
sometimes happens with beets
when they turn black In color.
While this change does not
necessarilyIndicate that the food
is poisonous, it becomes most
unappetizing.The bacteria which
causes this type of spoilagedcvcl-op-es

only in the presenceof iron
cither In the water, or because
the beets were pre-cook- in an
iron kettle or in a chipped
enamel vessel. On long storage
the Iron base of the cean may
cause this discoloration.

Occasionally canned greens,
especially spinach, will have a
oad odor, a slimy texture, arid a
cloudy liquid. Thorough washing
is necessaryto 'help prevent this,
because greens grow close to the
soil and may he more heavily con-
taminated with bacteria than
taller vegetables, greens should
not be packed tootightly, or they
will be more likely to spoil, be-

cause there Is slower heat pene-
tration. Fill the container within
two inches of the top of solid
food, cover with boiling liquid
and run a knife through the cen-
ter several times to make sure
the boiling liquid will reach the
middle.

Phone 175
Ambulance

NALLEY
Funeral Home

906 Gregg

Always a big variety of

fakes, Pies and Cookies

IN'S

BAKERY
103 Mala fit PhoBe146
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Mosquito And Fly
Control Are Urged

COLLEGE STATION, May 18
iff) Two dangerouspublic en-

emies, the housefly and the mos-
quito, are abroad. They spread
disease and annoy persons and
should be destroyed whereever
found.

According to Mrs. Bcrnlce
Claytor of the A. and M. College
ExtensionService, familiesshould not delay In protecting
their homes from these harmful
pests. Pople have an added re-
sponsibility this spring because
they will have to make their pro-
tective fight with the material
they have on hand. This applies
principally to screening for
porch, windows and doors. New
metal screen generally cannot be
bought, and probably will not
again be on the market until af-

ter the war.
As the first line of defense,

screens should be guarded care
fully against damage and deter-
ioration. Mrs. Claytor, who Is the
specialist in home improvement,
advises seeing to it that all
frames fit doors and windows
tightly. Galvanized screensshould
be dressed once yearly with a
thin paint During this annual
renovation patch any holes or
rips

It's a good Idea, the specialist
says, to put a strong spring on
screen doors so they'll close
quickly, have them well equipped
with hooks and latches, and the
lower portion protected with a
guard.

Carrying the fljht to the
files, "Mrs. Claytor surcest at-

tacking their origin. Destroy
all breeding places; keep the
yards clean: use sprays; have a
sanitary toilet and, lastly, have
every member of the family
trained to use the swatter In-
stinctively.
Many of these suggestionsap-

ply to controlling mosquitoes,
especially the use and care of
screensand use of sprays if the
Insects slip through the guard.
Oil of citronella Is effective. At-
tacking the source, the specialist
recommend! draining pools and
watcrholcs, if practical; pouring
oil on water where mosqultos
might breed; guarding rain bar-
rels, cisterns and wells, and
screening chimney flues during
the ipesqulto season.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION

In obedienceto the order of the
Board of Equalization regularly
convened and sitting, notice Is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be In sessionat
Its regular meeting placeIn the
school building In the town of
Coahoma, Howard County, Texas,
at 0 o'clock A. M. on Saturday,the
27th day of May, 1044, for the pur-
pose of determining, fixing, and
equalizing the value of any and
all taxable property located in the
CoahomaIndependent School Dis-
trict of Howard County,Texas for
taxable purposes for the year of
1944 and any and all persons In-

terested or having business with
said Board are hereby notified to
be present

Frank Loveless,
Chairman of the Board
CoahomaIndependent
School District
Howard County,
Coahoma. Texas.

May 13, 1944

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

GABS GREASED
COSDEN .SERVICE .
STATION NO. 1

801 East 3rd
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Angles To PressFreedom
There are various distinctions which should bs

made in discussionsconcerning the "freedom of

the press," and the so called "Reader Digest" in-

cident is a casein point.
Information developed fn a congressional in-

quiry apparently seeks, by innuendo at least, to
show some sinister suppressionof a projected ar-

ticle concerningthe Federal CommunicationsCom-

mission. Testimony of one witness was to the ef-

fect that ChairmanFly of the FCC not only refused
to give information but attempted to cast the
shadow of doubt over Information already gathered
by a writer, and going a step further, promised a
good libel suit against the publishers of tho maga-

zine if the story were published.
This threat, presumably,is taken asa challenge

to the freedom of the press.
We beg to take Issue. What the writer ran up

against Is no more than the situation which dally
confronts thousands of reporters, big and small,
the length and breadth of our land every week.
Threats of reprisals or of libel suits are common
fare for thosewho seekto gather news and present
completely and Impartially. It goes without saying
that if material is libelous, it is, in most states at
least, without proper truth or foundation andthere-
fore la not. worthy of publication In a reputable
Journal. On the other hand, if a Writer has gath-

ered sound facts and has presented them without
malice, all libel threats are meaninglessand any
publication worth its salt will us the story' regard-
less of the silly threats from ahy source whatever.

On the other hand, if government tries to in-

fluence the publication of or the withholding of
any story for any reason other than security of
troops either by direct threattor by subtle indirec-
tion such as cutting of paper allotments, undue ef-

forts to find somethingamiss In efforts to conform
with regulations, etc.. then an open and unmistak-
able challengehas been made against the freedom
of the prets.

In the case of the Readers" Digest Incident,
seemingly no such threat was made. It appears
that it was a cpse of utter lack of backboneon the
part of a publication which has come to enjoy a
wide following becausethe public has confidence
in its impartiality and good Judgment. It. w6n't
tako many Incidents of this sort to destroy the pub-He-'s

faith In a publication which has no more per-

sonal interest in protecting Us freedom from petty
threats.

Washington

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Observers

here are confident that the big
vote Sea. Claude Pepper of Flor-
ida sad Sen. Lister Hill of Ala-
bama piled vp against their

opponents has
just about silencedfor good, so
far as the Novemberelections are
concerned,any threat of a south-
ern Democratlorevolt

From all reports, the issue in
both states was pretty clearcut,

It was New Deal against anti-Ne-w

Deal. No two members of
the upper chamber are more
loyal to the Administration than
Pepperand Hill. Time after time,
they have carried the ball for

policies, on occasion
whea It was damaging to thelr
ewn interests. v

The bulk of argument against
them In the primary campaigns
was .that they were "rubber
tamps" for the New Deal,
Had they been upset by any

sizeablemajority, that threat of a
third party In the south If Presi-
dent Roosevelt is renominated,
would have been something for
the President and the rest of the.
Democratic party to cope with.

It k true that Sen. Harry F
Byrd (D-V- did pick up five
convention delegates In Florida,
without campaigning personally,
but this Wasn't greeted with any
surprise here, especially in view
of the fact that Flordla's voting
population has presumably
changed greatly during the war
years. Neither was it considered
significant as a trend away from
the President

More important, in fact, Is that
not even the candidatesopposing
Hill and Pepper made any direct
attack on the President in person.
That's a good old southern cus-
tom attacking the Administra

i
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The War Today
by DeWitt
Associated Press War Analyst .

Yesterday was kindly to tha Allied causa la
widely separatedtheatres: The German evacuation
of the powerful mountain stronahojd of Casslno In
Italy, the spectacularcapture ofStrategic Myltkylna
airdrome from the Japanese in northern Burma
and, last but perhapsmost Important, the cessation
of the Detroit foreman's strikeon our homefront

The forced withdrawal of the Hitlerites from
Casslno which Is part of a general retreat from
the Gustav Line represents a solid victory for
Allied arms In one of the war's toughestspots. Cas-

slno, strongest defense in the Gustav Line, had
stood off since January amidst bloody fighting.

The Nazis are falling back on the Adolf HlUer
line, which is the next and most formidable ob-

stacle between the Allies and the
enemywill try make a stand, anda great battle
may be expected.

The capture of Myltkylna airdrome is a great
stroke. It was achievedby American and Chinese
forces which now are besiegingthe city itself.

Meanwhile our General (Uncle Joe) Stllwell is
driving from the northwest on Myltkylna
his American and Chinese troops. We are racing
against time to evict the Japanesefrom northern
Burma before the monsoonrains descend

One Is almost glad that we had the Detroit
foreman's stilke,becauseit has us a splendid
example how quickly the sturdy American work-
man can subordinate what he regards as his own

interests when he learns that his cessation of
labor Is jeopardizing the war effort

The strike was called off almost Immediately
after GeneralH. H. Arnold had madeIt known that
it represented "one the most serious setbacks
the air-for- has had sinceIts Inception" a set-

back so grave it might even affect invasion
operations.

The war situation In the central Pacific may
appear on the surface be but If we knew
the unreasoning plans the enemy it would be
called thelull before the Tokyo broadcast.

Democratic Revolt Is Silenced

Service

tion but not the chief executiwe
and head of the Democratic
party.

Few contests in the south will
be more bitterly fought than
those against the two senators.

Observers here -- who had stud-le-d

the situation were frankly
duhlous that Hill or Pepper could
win without a run-o- ff election
and many predicted tha't they
couldn't even then. Unauthentica-te-d

reports reached here that
large sums moneywere thrown
Into the campaignsagainst them
and in eachcasethey had formid-
able foes: Senator Hill Is James
A. Simpson, Birmingham attor-
ney; and Senator Pepper princi-
pally in Ollie Edmunds, of Jack-
sonville, who ran far ahead
Pepper's field of three other op-

ponents. Both were experienced
campaigners and popular; with
the voters.

It is believed here that the
votes the two states clearly
bore out the prediction of
dell L. WlUkle last that
President Roosevelt would go
Into the convention and the elec-
tion with the solid south wrapped
up and tucked away in his hip
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Rome. There

storm.

summer

pocket The Florida and Alabama
elections were the first serious
tests of that conclusion.

Frank republican polltlclal ob-

servers here, however, expressed
no dlsheartenment over the re-

sults. They considered "the large
votes run up by opposition to the
incumbants as a very vigorous
protest against the New Deal and
one that will be decisive in states
unencumbered by the one-par- ty

system.

Looking

Backward
FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY

Jail empty over week end for
first time in years; mercury hits
102 here.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Scout camp leaders training

school to open here; local airport
improvements dealt a blow,
?30,000 improvements canceled.

The ballot originated in Rome,
was introduced into France by
Catherine de'Medici, and didn't
arrive in England until the 18th
century.

'ATXYS Daily Texas,

The world's most perfect vol-can- le

cone is In New Mexico.
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Humphrey Bo-

gart, in an attack of philosophy
induced by a in shooting,had
it all figured out: every Holly-

wood career is more or less alike.
So he proved it:

lucky lady." fairly did
blonde far
opposite to

Is new-- out back
comer, career paral-- and

own hawe something to for- -
Mlss Bacall you

is
waiting the

she
western

"Impossible," Bogart, Im-
possibly. "The
should Hollywood is to

yourself,
pictures, and youV"

Miss sub-
siding.

Bogey went
on, career Is roughly

to own. as my career,
in roughly par--

or out is to

"Interesting, if true,'' Miss Ba-ca- ll

said.
enough. once

model and has ap-
peared on magazine So

and so has'mine. not
be as pretty as you now, but

beautiful baby. My 'mother
thought so and she my

You'd

By GEORGE
the

original Christian of?
is no authentic

as the composition the
on which cruci-

fied.
Most the alleged

of the preserved as sacred
are composed of

4,.i.original Christian
of wood
cedar, olive cypress repre-
senting the quarters of
earth. A legend had it
the was made

accounts for the almost
constant qulwerlng the leaves

that
Helena,

the Great, Christian emper-
or Rome, 'spent deal

tury
326

dispatched from
Jerusalem the original

is that Helena,
of the
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Hollywood

Movie CareersAre All Alike
for the magazines. See

nearly our beginnings
alike?"

Lauren saw a
sCh'oToienSy0,!,.rTnt i tTeUIndu,UUlreg ns

bthey? Then you Went on
stage.So I. Your plays folded

he soon. So my first plays.
Lauren Bacall, plays So alike, don't you think?

him in "To Have and Tn5s ,,s yur flrst 'P Holly-Ha- ve

Not" a choice I and went
"has a which came out three times,

lels my roughly sDCaklns " look
.to. i.nini. tku war

Speaking" name ot sat
Bo- - the wltn 0Pp0Siti0n of 45

gart un-- In--
me were

in then n.w nv iofr rest we
said

rule you
In

talk things:

"I said Bacall,

was
paral-

lel my Just
pictures, nas been

Garbo."

were
your face

may

painted

STIMPSON

There informa-
tion

fragments

Constantlne

couriers

nmaneo

days."

Lauren prettily.
horse. differ

thing run,"
so

on
horse.

Every Hollywood Is
or Everybody

of some;

was

was

thing
disappointments

Bogart"
studied

mirror.
different Bogart, admit,"

Be Surprised

Legends Concerning 'True Cross'

kind of was
cross

to of
cross was

of
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cross was
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and
four
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of tree.
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first
of

cross. In news was
fast
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You

name

ride See

In
he can
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boat put me

career more
comes

allel- - with that

You

that
been

&

ride

he or she never has

ana sucn
is. in way very

are very like

he face
and to "A
very I'll
he said.

tlon and at consider-
able depth were dis-
covered laying side by
by was also inscription In
Hebrew, Greek that had

placed the
he crucified.
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Today And Tomorrow

EXPLODING SOME FABLES
By WALTER LirPMANN

There are current in this "yeral fronts.
try popular fables,
contrary to the historic record,

how the last war ended,
They are very serious obstacles
to thinking an effea-tlv-e"

settlement of this one. One
of fables is that the vlS
torlous Allies disarmed and de-
militarized Germany and that
then, somehow, because the
French were unreasonable,or the
reparations demanded were too
big, or the United States did Rot
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to restore German military powr
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the Kaiser ever dreamed of. I
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"German" continue
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other the Allies
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STEEL

CLERKS General Office
CHECKERS "

DRAFTSMEN
STENOGRAPHERS
TYPISTS
ACCOUNTANTS

KEY

SILK SCREEN PROCESS
MAN or SIGN WRITER

MerP-wit-h 1-- C or 4-- F classifications may qualify for our
training in BOILERMAKING AND WELDING.

Women At Once In Stenographic
And Typist Work

Housing Availble At ReasonableRates
TransportationAdvanced

Personsinterestedsee company representativeat

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

in the following towns on dates shown t

SAN
JUNCTION

SPRING
LAMESA at Courthouse
SNYDER

higher

MATERIAL

TRAINEE PUNCH
OPERATORS

In-pla-nt

Needed

May 16 and 17
May 17 (10 a. m.to 3 p. m.)'
May 18, 19, and20
May 19 (1 p. m. to 4 p. m.)'
May 20 (10 a. m. to 2 p. m.)'

Workers that are now employed in essentialindustries or
agricultural workerswill not be considered.

USE THI FfJteUSON
SPRING-TIN- E CULTIVATOR
Ford Tractor Owaersl Cultivate sM day long la ftetd full of
obstruction, with fee Fergusoa Bpriac-ria-s Ci4Uvatorj
without lots of time or Injury to equipment.Adjustable to both
rowropaadfnrafUld,orhorvteyjdeHiklvAioa.Tlas
have wide rangeetmmtimA vsrtteal sdjuefaBeat.

Big Spring Tractor Co.

LamesaHighway
O. O. Worrell. Pron.

Phone938
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
la cooperation with the goveraraeat,The Herald wkh-- M

te statethat prices on most ssed items are Hew
subject to price eontroL

Automotive
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH
PRICES FOR USED CABS

1D42 Studebakcr Sedan
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1040 Plymouth Convcrtlblo Coupe
1040 Ford Convertible
1040 Plymouth Coupo
1030 Dodge Tudor
1030 Ford Convertible Coups
1030 OldsmoblleTudor
1037-- Chevrolet Pickup

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 59 207 Goliad

FOR SALE Four-do- or Mercury
Sedan. 1039 model. Good tires.
Call 642.

FOR SALE 1041 Super DeLuxo
Ford Tudor Sedan. Call Lt. Hol-broo- k,

Crawford Hotel, room
210

FOR SALE 1941 Bulck Sedan-ett-e.

1807 W. Third.

FOR SALE 1040 Ford Converti-
ble: five good tires, radio, spot
light, Call 1104 or see at 505
N. W. 4th.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1040
Nash Tudor, In A- -l condition;
five good tires. See Johnnie
Mcrworth, 310 Austin, after 7
p. m.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars wanted.We pay high-

est cash prices. Big Spring Mo-
tor, Main at 4th.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO WHEEL trailer for sale. 505

W. 7th St.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST Man's black billfold, with
Initials S.A.R. engravedon out-
side: contained cash,social se-
curity card, pass to Bombardier
School, bus ticket, social secur-
ity compensationcard; lost in
Sanitary Food Market. Finder
phono 520.

LOST at Harley Sadler show,
Monday night, billfold contain--iIng $20 In cash, navy discharge

, papers, social security card,
chauffeurs license. Finder keep

f money,return papers to 821 W.
6th St.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Header.

Hcfternan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

Pnblio Notices
NOTICE TO PUBLIC Conrad

pastures, Borden County, are
fiosted by law; no fishing,

trespassing. John and
Louis Conrad.

Instruction
JfELL TRAINED Individuals are
v. In demandnow, and will be att-

ar the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesSiva satisfaction. Big
Spring Business Collage, 611

, Runnels.Phone 1892.

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis ft Company

. 817 Mlms Bldg.. Abllme. Texas
ELECTROLTJX Service and re-

pairs. L. 1. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 839. or 578-- J.

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimate. C. F. Bebee,
phone 58.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leavt namesandtelephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
Phone 800. Western Mattress

o.. i. iu pnoerpacK.met
WILL move your house anywhere,

in town or out of town. See J--
H.

Black. 311 Goliad St.
FIItST class greasingand tire re-

pairs. CITIES SERVICE STA-
TION, 1401 Scurry. LeRoy Hale.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Groc. ,Sat--
tsiacuon guaranteed.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Middle aged man and
wlfo to work on farm. Apply M.
11. Tate, Route 1, Big Spring.

WANTED City true drivers.
SeeA. McCasland,Agent, Texas
& Pacific Railway.

WANTED Semi-trail- er drivers;
gasoline hauling.Oil W. Third.
Transport Co.

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
8 a. m. to 6 p. m., week days,
except noon hour.

WANTED A mechanic for auto-
motive and heavy equipment.
Must be first class mechanicor
heed not apply, Permanent po-
sition, good salary. See B. J.
McDanlel. City Hall.

Help Wanieo Female

PREVIOUS experience
not necessary; young
women 17 to 25, high
school graduate, with
come typing experience,
for position with good
future. Pay while train-
ing. 'WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAPH CO.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply at Colonial Beauty Shop.

WANTED Maids; apply house-
keeper, Settles Hotel.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply Nabors Beauty Shop, 1701
Gregg.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply Club
Cafe.

Employm't Wanted Male
MAN desiresevery other day Job:

preieramy outside Avork. Call
Howard Beene at Fire Station.

Employm't Wanted Female
MOTHERS, I take care of small

cnuaren, zoe per nour, or $1.50per day per child; also do
crocheting and sewing, both
reasonable. Mrs. E. A. Thet-for- d,

1002 W. 6th.
SOLDIER'S wlfo with baby de-

sires position as housekeeperin
. exchangefor apartmentor room

and board. Call Mrs. Walter
Smith. Tex Hotel, room 205.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell--
, ucu turnnurc; 2u years infurniture and mattress business

in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Three-sectio-n book
case, book table, porch glider,
and new Zenith console radio.Phone 703.

FOR SALE One five-burn- er new
Perfection oil stove in good
condition. Call 0004-F-- i.

FOR SALE New baby crib; steel
springs, sianaara sue. side re-
leases by metal slide. Call

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
iiiuiiuiTuirq, iuz JS. 3rd.

FOR SALE Two oil ranges.
A- -l condition. Call at

001 E. 12th. after 6 p. m.
Radios & Accessories

FOR SALE R.C.A. radio, 1H
volt, table model; in good con-
dition. Price, $25. J. T. Burton,Morgan Apts., near Cosden Re--
uni'ry.

Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALE DIebold filing safe,

fireproof; 44H" high. 30,r deep,
28" wide: price. $300. Great
West Supply, east highway.

Livestock
FOR SALE Cow giving four gal-

lons milk per day; or will rent
out for feed.Phone 408 or 1015.
Elton Taylor.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day tUe perword 2 word salalauHsi (Me)
Twa Days IHejer worst 24 ward satahsnHi (7te
Three Days Ho per word 26 word tatalmasa (see)
Oh Week So per word 29 wardBstBJasKm (1J)Monthly rate Jl per Una (8 words)

Leral Notice ,,,, Be per Has
Readers ,. So perword
Card e--f Thinks lo perword
(Capital Letters and at Hew double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ., ,..lla.m.esMUy
Far Sunday-editio- ns p.m.Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. ra.

For Salp
Livestock

PALOMINO horse, two years old;
very outstanding,and beautiful,
good size. Priced to sell. Bob
Graham,522 ChestnutSt., Colo-
rado City, Texas.

Poultry & Supplies

100 FINE young laying hens; 10
hogs and pigs. See at Roadway
Transport yards. Phone 447.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALS: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

LL makesbicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

Miscellaneous

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State registered
planUng seed. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one third, down,
balance when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

FOR SALE Good water well
equipped with large Myer's wa-
ter pump and 5 lip, motor, lo-
cated on approximatelyone acre
of land in west part of town,.

Dr. Wolf's property "on
the east No other Improve
ments. For price and inspec-
tion, call HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY, Phone
020.

GET your oil and gas at CITIES
SERVICE STATION, 1401 Scur-r- y.

LeRoy Hale.
HEGIRA and threshed maize for

sale.See R, A. Dorrles,on Char-
lie Robinson farm, six miles on
east highway.

FOR SALE Large play pen. Ap-
ply Stewart Hotel, Room 17.

BABY SANDALS. Thundcrblrd
Curio, 102 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE A. C. Combine. Sea
Paul Leatherwood, GravesGrocery.

FOR SALE Baby carriage, large
size, folding type; well padded
with extra mattress.See at 503
Nolan.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wmted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. 1 McColls-te-r

1001 W 4th.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUT your cleaneotton tags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair: wt
buy broken clocks. Wllka, 108
W Third

WILL PAY $35 per ton for well
matured maize heads. Roy Phil
lips, Knott, Texas. Route 1.

WANTED: Used radios andNSl-slc-al

instruments. Will mv rath
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phona 850 or call at 115
Main St

For Rent
ApartnieaU

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE, dean, newly remodeled
rooms,close In; by day or wsek.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife eeslre apart-
ment or house,furnished or un-
furnished. Lt. Kluepfel, phone
1680, extension 364.

Houses
CIVILIAN "couple desires three

or four-roo-m unfurnished house:
permanent residents.Phone855
or apply 113 E. 14th St.

WANTED Three or four-roo.-m

furnished apartment or house.
Call Advertising Dept., Herald.
$5 reward.

$50 WAR BOND for Information
leading to rental of furnished
house or apartment. Call Capt.
Katkow at 1680, extension 295,
or 9503 after 5 p. m.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

MODERN five-roo- m home; F.H.A.;
good terms, possession soon.
Also duplex, close in, and six-roo- m

brick, priced right. C. E.
Read,phdne 449.

NICE, five-roo- m home, lovely
grounds. Quick possession. 202
Lexington, Saturdays, Sundays,
and after 5 p. m. week-day- s.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house
and lot. 50x150, at 812 San An-
tonio; $500 cash. Call 2074--J.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house
with bath: screenedporch; 1605
Owens. Also Kimball upright
piano. See Mr. or Mrs. Bruce
Frazier, or phono 1237 or
1047--

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

Ideal LOTS on Dallas. Park, and
Hillside Sts.. Edwards Heights:
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
Payment, terms If desired. 5
simple Interest List your for
sale Real Estate with us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

Farms & Ranches
THIS modern stock farm located

16 miles from railroad; 060
acreson tho highway and about
one mile of good school, cotton
gin, in a nice and growing com-
munity. This property is well
improved, with good home, and
buildings for stock; about 300
acres in cultivation. This Is a
real stock farm and has lots of
Rood water, also lights and gas.
If you are looking for a modern
home,this is it R. L. Cook, 211
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Business Property
THE PARK INN Is for rent for

private parties. Call Pete Howze.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday

10 Clean 1935 FORDS and
35 Clean 1936 FORDS and

Wt - -

Livestock

-J- UST ARRIVED 60 USED CARS

CHEVROLETS

CHEVROLETS

Trade Easy Terms

FORT WORTH, May 18 (T)
Cattle 2,700; calves 000; catUc
and calves steady; there was a
lack of good fed steers and year-
lings; common to medium steers
and yearlings 0 00 - 13.25; beef
cows 8.25 - 10.50; canncrs and
cutters 4.00 - 8.00; bulls 0.50 --

10.50; good to choice fat calves
12.25 - 13.50; common to medium
calves8.25 - 12.00.

Hogs 2,300; steady: top 13.65;
good to choice 275-35- 0 lb. aver-
ages 11.00 - 12.00; good to choice
275 - 350 lb. .averages 11.00 --

12.00; good to choice 150 - 175
lbs. 0.50 - 11.75; sows 0.75 10.25;
stocker pigs 8.00 and down.

Sheep 20,000; killing classes of
sheep and shorn lambs were
about steady with the medium, to
choice spring lambs selling 12.50-14.5- 0;

culls down to 7.00; medium

EDDIEGURLIK.-- 4 fJl

inn ittii Anr

EXCELLENT TIRES

to good shorn lambs 11.00 13.00;
common to gooa shorn ewrs and
agedwethers 4.50 - 6.00.

Is 2,300 miles long.

(V

10 Clean 1937 CHEVROLETS
1938 CHEVROLETS

CHEVROLET
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Softball League

Softball Games

PlayedAt Park
TVo fast moving games In the
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enlisted men's Softball league,
played Wednesday evening under
city park lights, were settled by
one-ru-n margins.

Maintenance andSupply took
the Wildcats, 4-- 3, and In the clos-

ing tilt, Station Guards eked out
a 0 win over Ordnance.

Total hits for MS stood at eight
and the Wildcats connected for
only three. Batteries for MS. were
Bredemeyerand Campbell and
for the Wildcats Pinosaand Brls-to- w.

Riley led hitting with two
runs batted In.

It took nine Innings for the
Guards to nose out Ordnance.So
lightly contestedwas the tilt that
only two hits went to each team.
Hclder, twirling for Ordnance,
struck out 14 Guard batters. Har-rel- l,

on the other hand, Whiffed
elfht Ordnance swingers.

The enlisted men's league
plays under the city park lights
each Wednesday and Friday eve
nings and thepublic Is Invited to
attend.

v
You can't do your best
work unless you are phy-
sically fit . . . unless your
eyes are In perfect, work-
ing condition you aren't
physically able to do your,
best.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at

tfrlce.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St. Phone382
Ground Floor Douglas Hotel

Today Only
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ASTOR and Richard Cailson

also "Flashback"
aHd "Chicken Little"

Mexican PineappleIs
Boon To Co-O-ps

CttLLEGE STATION, Bay 18

Shipments of Mexican-grow-n

pineapple, bought cooperatively
by Texas home demonstration
club women, arc finding a wel
come reception.

(

One of the early reports- reach-ln- g

the Texas A. and M. College
Extension Service headquarters
tells of the successof a pineapple
venture made by the marketing
committee of the Lipscomb Coun-
ty Home Demonstration council.
Within four days after prelimin-
ary arrangementsbad been made
with the importer, the order for
400 dozen pineapple was com-

plete. In all. 315 families placed
orders. Wanda Kimbrell, Lips-

comb county home demonstration
agent, has advised in extension
home Industries specialist. Myrtle
Murray.

The pineapple arrived three
days later. To replace those which
weie smasned'or spoiled, uie
lmDorter shipped an additional
eight dozen, but only 23 were
damagedin transit, une memDer
of the marketing committee utili-
zed the bruised fruit that same
day. , . .

Many of the pineapple weignea
five to six pounds, and none
weighed under three. The pur-

chasers also were well pleased
with their pineapple, which were
of the sugarloadvariety. So-- suc-

cessful was the deeal,that a later
canvass indicated an additional
300 dozen might be o rdered to
meet the needs of families who

did not order on the first ship
mtnt.

Among other council marketing
committees now considering co-

operative purchase of pineapple
are those of Scurry, Mitchell,
Runnels, according to press dis-

patches and Teports from county
home demonstration agents.
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Sold Exclusively by

Thorp Paint Store
Sll RruBeh Phone 56

WiCl --.

Paints
109 years oi devotion to
quality:... on American
, . . in American Industry
. . for American Homes

Sold by

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnel PhoneS3

FruJt Salad

ifferent Each Time You Make It;
Suitable For Any Meal Occasion
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JELLIED FRUIT SALAD: Main dish or dessert.

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AP Food Editor

Not only can fruit salad be a

totally different composition
every time you make it, It can

aUo be used for any offeof the
coursesin a meal. First It can be
served instead of a fruit cup at
tbe beginning of luncheon or din
ner.

Next fruit salad can be the
main course at luncheon, for a
party, for lust the family, or for
a picnic. Few people think of it
for the latter use, but try it some
tim and see If it doesn't make a
tremendous hlu Prepare a mix-

ture of grapes,halved and pitted,
n..n(4a cAtlnna Harlr rprf cher--

rles, cantaloupe In season,straw
berries, raspberries, mueDerries,
annlp rhiinks nnv other fruit
you find In the market. Not all
of these at once, naturally, out
three or four or five. Take tnese
to the picnic In a chilled jar or
thermos Jug, well mixed with
mayonnaiseand a dash oi saiaa
herbs. Serve oh lettuce, accom
panied by date-n-ut sandwiches
kpread with cream cheese.

Finally, fruit salad makes a
fin. Hpcxprt. It ran he served on
lettuce with mayonnaiseor whip
ped cream (u you can maxe iw.
Or it can be served"as Is" with a
custard sauce. In the accompany-
ing photograph, you will see
such a fruit salad prepared In a
gelatin mold. It has a particular-
ly practical aspect for the family
of two. It's made from quick-froze-n

fruits. Half a package Is
plenty lor two people at one
tomI. If you then leave the rest
of the fruit for another meal It
lends to darken and become un-

attractive looking. So why not put
the second half of the package
Into a Jellied mold at once and

save It for the next dayTHalf of
the lollowlng recelpe will do that
nlcciy.

JELLIED FRUIT SALAD
1 envelope plain unflavorcd

gelatine
4 cup cold water

1 cup hot water
4 cup sugar

1-- 2 cup fruit juice
(drained from frozen fruit)

1 2 cups mixed quick-- frozen
fruit

Soften gelatine In cold water
and dissolve In hot water. Add
susar, cotil and add fruit juice.
Chill, and when mixture begins
tc thicken, fold In mixed fruit.
Pour Into mold that has been
rinsed out In cold water. Chill
until firm.

To make sure that the quick-froze-n

fruit doesn't darken
being added to the gelatine mix-

ture, allow it to thaw In the clos-

ed package.
Of course this handsomemold

doesn't have to be used as a
dessert. It can double as all that
any group of ladles would want
to eat for a spring or summer
luncheon perhapsprecededby
a htt, clear soup. And with It I'd
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A Congressman
Is A Human Being
Br JAMES MARLOW

and GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, May 18 UP) A

little primer on how to get along
with conizressmen. prepared for
the benefit of buiinessmcn. rays
very firmly .iat a congressman
"Is a human being."

Called "Know Your Congress-
man," it is printed by the Nation-
al Association of Manufacturers.
The document sternly
warns:

"Cut out demagogucrybeforo a
(congressional) committee.That is
congress' own specialty and en-
croachment In this sphere is re
sented."

-- No congressman can disagree
with this Information for business-
men dealing with tho lawmakers:

"Don't get smart; don't get off
the subject; don't assumea su-
perior attitude; don't get huffy;
don't talk unless you know what
you'ro talking about.
suggestthat you serve hot Honey
Currant Buns. I think you'll agree
they're about the most delicious
you've ever tasted.

HONEY CURRANT BUNS
2 cup shreddedbran
2 cup currants

3--4 cup milk
4 cup honey

2 cups sifted flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoonsalt :

4 cup shortening'
omblne the first four ingred-

ients. Let stand ten minutes.
Combine flour and salt, and cut

!

dough into small buns with hands
or with a deep cookie cutter.
Piaci on a greased cookie sheet.
Make a mixture of 1 tablespoon
honey and 1 tablespoon butter,
anr' pour over top of buns. Bake
in a moderately hot oven (425 de-
grees) for 20 minutes. Yield:
12 sized buns.
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Dressed

Spring Fryers

.

Dried

.

Aralta

All
Free

Fully

(limited)

Lamb Roast 32c

Beef

Roast

Lamb Chops 43c

HAM SHANKS

Lb 29c

Hunts, Prune

PLUMS

Llbby's, Bartlett

.

PIGGLY

iWIGGLYi

congressman a human be-

ing, living a uncomfort-
able salary $10,000 a

Important
enough de-

mands con-
stituents exorbi-
tant."

guide friendship
Capitol inrceat busi-
nessmen knew sena-
tors representatives per-
sonally because there "need

greater coordination be-

tween industry congress."
NAM think

American system compe-
titive enterprise danger.

phrase often
pages called

author asked
NAM a definition

competitive enterprise."
thuoght a while.

a definition
couldn't remember exactly.

Approximately, said,
meant right business
compete a market
government umpire.

There passages,re-
peated another,
which Indicate document

proTnew Instance,
when congress

fmore Information about business
because:

makes "dou-
bly difficult Industry's repre-
sentatives Washington com-
bat various

schemes making
mixture blend. Form American

medium

.

Meat Items

primer's

NAM starts lesson
congressional relations

drawing example between
apparent simplicity American

ThomasJefferson
became president

After taking office,
NAM Jefferson

Pennsylvaniaavenue
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CAVE YOU MOSTryes
Sour or Dill

. .
Chopped

Pink

Everything for
Your Picnic

Pickles
os.

Ripe Olives . 44c
16 ox.

Salmon 22c
Armour's, Potted 514 os.

Meat 10c
Llbby's. Corn No. 2 Can

BeefHash . . 23c
Llbby', 7 o.
Veal Loaf... 19c
Armour's

Treet
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Bluebonnet

Sand,Spread
Feller's
Maxwell

Coffee
Bama

27c
Llbby's, Heavy Syrup

SLICED ... 30c

PEARS .33c
Sequel,Light Syrup ... 22c

Quarts

..34c

12

36c

' "

Hu

13c
a
L

3

ox.

8 02.

33c

Llbby's

ATTENTION! Poultrymea
Farmers! Briag

Ywr Freak Eggs.

Plenty FREE
Parking Space

Summer Hats ,

head turning casuals !

every one an er t
in sparkling white or '
colors. ,

'
$3.00to $8.75

Smart "DOBBS"

In summer shades fine
Straws. 510,93 to

$15.
4

Visit ear nit Dept far
newestauthentie styles.

rfD fr

kiASHTOP
WOMEN'S AVEA

MAX S.JACOM

Buy War Bonds

-

"He was not troubled with . .
an Office of
. . . with a Foreign Trade Com-

mission . . . with an Interstate
Commerce Commission . . . with
a Securities Exchange Com-
mission ... or any one of th;

110 federal which
now regulate business In ont
form or another."
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iest:

Prices.

agencies

Nice lb.

Lettuce 10c

Larre Bunch .

Carrots 5c
Firm lb.

Cabbage.... 6c
No. 1 5 Ibh

Spuds 25c
Yellow 3

Onions ... i 25c
lb.

9c
Washington lb.

Winesaps..12k
lb.

Lemons... si2c
Carnation or
U Small .4Lc
mlllY Large .. q0

ld'f' Small

loxgio . 23e

Quart Waferette lb.

P-n- ut Butter 48c Crackers 5c
No. 3 I Llbby's Fruit 3 Jar

PRUNES 19c COCKTAIL 35c
No. 3 Can

.
No. CaH

PEACHES
Ne. 3

No. 3 Caa

CLING PEACHES

4tt

.

Oranges

WsaostPK

FRESH
Llbby's, Reyal 3 Jar

CHERRIES .. ....42c
Kesedale,Reyal Arm 3

CHERRIES 38c
Llbby's 3 Jar

APPLESAUCE 33c

PINEAPPLE JUICE 15c

and Us
We Fay

Top

EVERYBODY'S
STORE

of

gay

Milan

Price Administration

and

some

Extra ....

Nice.

lbs.

Texas

Calif.

Pet

... 1

Can No.

....

Can

Abm Ne.

v.
Ne. Caa

Ne.

No. 2 Caa
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